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Two ]'{ij<is~ for il 
• ■• - <■   .. ■,• 

vmtl — 

We  hiivc   made 
rapgenicnis to  I'm 
the    REFLECTOR 

^orth Carolinian for) 
above amount, 
campaign year and 
should   take   the  ti 
leading papers. 

Sec al Ostracism. 

d.v   Oharlea  0-Baldwin in Mi 
.1,111-ri   and    industrious   colored 
man «Lo foiu>er!y lived iu Cha;- 
iiiiu cuuuty, bul is now a resident 
■f Raleigh      lie b&s beeu a eon- 

Biateiit Democrat for many years. 
He   .sot   011   vt-iv   -ell until the; 
rate el dion    biuce   thou Le has 
liad to bear much aooiai ostracism 
from  bid  own   .*u race because 
of hi.- politics.    He bad employ-] 
maul   to   cut  wood nud do other 

■ •■;.    fat    ns-gioea.    Since    1 lie I 
< •»,•••' '•    '■'\ liHTt- uMsed togive] 
I    ..   .       i- .-.. •'    .    \ i   1: :..h   his ii-i- 

us uucoujiortaoleas possible. The 
old man is a  quiet citizen, con- 
ducts   himse'f well, pleaches the 
gospel   when    not   otherwise em- 
!' •>.Vi'd. 

Now   that   coLtid* 1 ee  has been ) Don t  Get Soareu Yet Mr Fr.tchard. 
restored, (hat caretu and prudent j   
busings men, Gravrr  Cleveland,-     A Washington   dispatch of the 
will b.- -vl.'c t itb a bend-  llt|1 „aVb that Senate.   Butler, of 

N"r>h Carolina, ifl au interview iu 

retiio v.itb a h 
some fortune. There are other 
meuibt:- 1 f the pruoea<t adminis- 
tration v. no a.e raid to be in simi- 
lar eircumatHOCw The 
eratie party that assembled iu 
uoiiveution at Chicago in 1892 
was responsible f«-r "Four years 
it. ore <>f Graver," and ionr v» .rs 
uf scandal nnd disgrace. The 
DI-IOCC'N ic par1™ thai nwaerobU'd 
it< C!.:.!--   i 1    1896   w -h rl    i- 
bUl.Uii    ol     luio IX-l -"-"J   "-li    •*,;■• 

pealed to the people for their in- 
dorsement The handsome vote 
it received throughout the conu- 
ry i-s a sufficient guarautee thai 

nd has the confidence of | lt js ou t|le xisiit   TOlH\.    Th ere is 

that City that day, expresses t < 
.opinion that it was not possible 

Demo-|t0| „ jjUid Seuator to Le elected 
111 ins Suite (o succeed Senator 
Piitcitard. The npu 
L gislatnre   Hold 

a.I who know him.    It is a shame  no   occasion   fcr   reorganization, 
f.  n£ he should thus be osiiacised I The Democratic party of 18% will 

,  be the Democratic   party of 1900, 
and in the 'ast named   year it will 

a id the uread be denied him be- 
cause of his posiiiou in politics.— 
ii ileigb N«ws and Observer. 

lie   the   vietoricus 
York Journal. 

party.—New- 

Correcting ( fc'.dren. 

The parents rvho beat their 
child lor his faults. Witbrot ex- 
p'wiuiug to bim why what he 
did was wrong equally do him 
wore barui than good. Physical 
pain does not couviuce tbo intel- 
lect, or peisuado the heart, or 
train the conscience, or make 
what is good be loved and wbat is 
bad be detested. 

it generally brings out the sul 
int^s, «be cruelty, the vindictive- 

ntss, the malice, 'he hatred of the 
boy ,vho has to suffer it. "lustruot 
more and s.rike less"—would be a 
good rule for many fathers and 
motbets to adopt. 

But not by angry scolding or 
loud and passionate invective 
can they instruct tneir sou, but 
by patient explanation, quiet 
reasoning, tender appeals to his 
bitter nature, and by prayerful 
cits., e to show him   what is true 
i-d  beautiful,  can they setteed 

ALL SORTS. 

The   noclety 
up- 

Woman   is 
every    man :n 

mai   ia primping 

a      delusion, 
prone io bug 

and 
a de- 

li;   .   ... 

Hit cycler witb a hump on his 
ouek is evidently bent on gating 
there- 

Early rising isn't what it ia 
cracked up to be. Iu fact, it's of- 
ten   a  flOr-t. 

It is not at all to a mai's ciedi 
when 'io overdraws his bank ac- 
count- 

Th- voang man with a strong 
fa v shouldn't mind a few fa! s 
from a bicycle. 

Biobbs — "What isthere you like 
ab'-nt Miss Peachley?" Slobbe— 
"My arm." 

"Ill make you bt'ffdr for ibis,' 
exciaimed the little brown jug to 
th" man who was punishing it. 

Who wilt be elected United 
States ^Senator to succeed Pritcb- 
ard ? This questiou is not* being 
continually asked, and there 
seems to be some diversity of 
opinion as to how it should be 
answered. Ihe Republicans say- 
that Pritchard will be his own 
successor and they assert it very 
confidently, ciaimiug that tbey 
have enough Populists pledged to 
secure his election. And wble 
th s may be true, v^t f-oiue pionw 
inent Populists assert that a Pop- 
ulist will be elected in Pritcbard's 
place. The fac* that some Popu- 
list members of the Legislature 
are now pledged to Pritehard is 
no gna.autee that tbey will vote 
for bim nest January. It depends 
entirely upon what sort of a trade 
tbey can then make. 

The most sensational, as well 
as the most disgraceful, feature 
of this senatorial election, is the 
candidacy of Chief Gideouite 
Oi'ho Wilson Yes, ibis seif-con- 
fessed crimii'td has seriou-l.v and 
publicly auuounced himself a can- 
didate for tbo bijr'u posiiiou so 
woitbily filled by Z^bulon B. 
Vance! Doesn't it really set in 
like scrilege? Aud yet, alas, some 
men iu North Carolina seem so 
lost to all tense of shame thai 
they would lejnee in the peipe- 
tratioo of so gioss an outrage on 
decency! —.■'•; i > »ro R)s »r l- 

Spain's Awful Deatbtr.-ip. 

English sympathy witb Spain 
iu berj effoits to retain some of 
her historical power must be 
w^-akeued by the tale of horrible 
cruelties in the Fhiliiplnes. The 
Times correspondent at Hong 
Kong reports that the Spaniards 
i»re keeping prisoners in Manilla 
iii a'deep pi», ventilated tbiougb 
an iron grating iu the door. The 
tide sometime^ rises and stops 
the grating up. "When," says 
the writer, "the tide rose on Mon- 
ua> night the atmosphere was 
snning and 15" men and women 
native prisoners, fought like 
wild animals- Some went mad 
altogether. Next morning the 
numbers bad beeu reduced by 
one-half"—London Dispatch, 
11th- 

Bamisa illamonlh?re a pia-eo;, 
charcoal. Both caruou y baumtw tet 
them stands the mightiest to   giciangen 
 Vature.   The food on your tajle, and 
your own body ; eleraeutly the same, 
yet between the two stauds the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or drcline, 
Jte or de»th.' 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make n>sh, blood and bon«. No. 
Bat by means of the haker Digestive 
Cordial we can enable the ttomach to 
digest food which woul otherwise fer 
i ent and poison the -y*t"-ra. In al 
forms of dyspepsia an<i Incipient con- 
sumption, with weaka—s. loss o< flesh, 
thia bloo<l, nervou" prostration tie Cor- 
dial is the successful «medy. Taken 
v.-ith food it relieves at nee. It nour- 
ishes, and assists nalur to nourish & 
t tal bottle—enough to now itc merit— 
SO cents, 

LA.XOI. is the best i -dieirie for chjl 
iiren Doclora reoomi. ■■ u it in place 
e-'.' Cat lor OiU 

.Brains, the  Farmer's  Jreicedy. 

Slipsiiod fsrming will never 
agaiu pay iD this country, if itev 
er did. It was not much trouble 
to farm fifty years ago. Anybody 
who could bold a plow or a cra- 
dle or a scythe, and knew enough 
to sow aud plant and reap at the 
proper sea-on, could farm. All 
there was to do w»s to plant corn 
and sow wheat aud grtss seed, 
harvest and market them. The 
animals that v.-.. v. bred did not 
amount to much, anvbow. Iu the 
East, the local butcher would 
Come around a'ld bay the calves, 
and, as a cow was ••- cow, it did 
not make any difference bow long 
she lived. The business was 
dead easy, as far as management 
went. It was then all work and 
no management; but now the 
management is ' the principal 
thing. The farmer mast think, 
and think hard- Ho finds it uec- 
e sary to diversify bis crops more 
than ever, and be is often at a 
loss to decide in wbat direction 
to do it- He bus brains to com- 
pete with, both ou aud off the 
farm. Bogus butters, cotton seed 
oil, lard, and adnlt-iratious of 

every one of his product! that 
can be adulterated, ure placed 
side by side with his productions 
in the market; and it is no use 
for bim to grnmble about it. 
While he is grumbling the other 
fellows get the money.    He must 

-,s iu the 
the Imlauce of 

power and they will declare iu 
their caucus, says the Senator,for 
sumo man *ho is UOI 'July a 
straight silver pia*!, >-.r. who is 
i».;w ioi ..- .Lit :, t -i, It. d .wim 
is opposed to the national bank- 
ing system." This is, of eoorte, 
only another way of saying that 
Senator Pritehard cannot be elect- 
ed to succeed himself; aud be may 
not be; but the above declaration 
ihe si urco from which it pioceec's 
being considered, argues nothing 
against the piobability of bis re- 
election. Butler aud bis crowd 
declaied for uiouths pending the 
recent campaign, over and over 
again, that the Populists would 
suppoit no gold standard mau 
for anything this year; aud yet 
we saw thein last week electing 
gold staudard Cougiessmen, who 
would have helped to tie Bryan's 
hands if he bad beeu elected, aud 
gold staudard legislator who will 
vote foi a gold bug for the Seu- 
it e, lit chard may or may no' 
be re-elected by Populist votes, 
but you will know beloved what 
the Butler Ayer-W llsou gang is 
going to do about auythiug only 
after they have doue it. The 
crowd that betrayed Guthrie aud 
elected Russell Governor is capa 
ble of anything—.Charlotte Ob- 
erver. 

THE LEGISLATURE. 
  

The next Legislature will staud 
! as follows : 

IHE STATE SENATE- 
Fi.>t District, (C'urrituck, Cam- 

den, Pasquotauk, Hertford, Gates 
Chowau ard Pcrqnimans couu- 
ue-), .1 L Whidley, Republican, 
aud J i Newsome, Populist- 

Ashe, 8p»ncer Blackburn,   Re. Republican, and 
publican. .Populist. 

Beaufort, H E .lodges, ropiest, j     BobeHOB     Don 
Bertie,   HW    White,   Repub- jPopu'i: t, au I 

licau. 'licao. 

Y     0   Morton, 

can       BfoBridc 
W J Curry,  Repub 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Bladeu, a.tluey Meares, Repub- 
lican- 

Branswiok, W W Drew, popu- 
list. 

Second District, (Tyrell. Wash-  cau, VV 11 Gaudier, Republican. 
Buike, John 11 Pearson, Demo- 

crat. 
Cabarrus, A ¥   ilileman,   popu 

list. 
CaldweU, J  L Nelson,   Demo- 

lugton, Maitin, Dare, Beaufort 
Hyde and PamlicoJ McCaskie, 
Populisi, and Yeager, Repub'i- 
cat. 

Thii.l   Diairici,    (Brtie     nud 
N-i.i.^.p:.L)  J M E :i; , Pi ft-  era'.- 

list- j    Camdeu, ii.^-_b..c.i,». 
Fourth District, (Halifai),   ET     Carteret, E G Dnucan, Ropub- 

Cla'k, ^opulist. 'lican. 
Fifth    District,   (Edgecombe), :    Caswell,  C J Yarborough, Pop- 

ul.st. 
Catawba, L  It V\ bitener, pop- 

Lee Perkins, Republican I 
Sixth District, (Pitt),A J Moye, ' 

Populist. 
Seventh District, (Wilson, Nash! 

and Franklin), J F Mitchell, Pop- 
ulist. J T Sharp, Repuplicau. 

Eighth District, (Craven, Jones 
Carteret, Lenoir. Greece ami U.is 
low), G.L Hardison, Populist, aud j publicau. 
McCartny, Republican- I    Clay, Wm i-lott. Democrat. 

Niuth District, (DupliD, Wayne j    Cleveland, Dr B F Dixou, Dem- 
and Peuder), H L Grant, Repub- f ocrat. 

Rockiugliam—A    E    vVaJtcrc, 
Democrat, T B   Foster, POpoKsr. 

Koran- J H McKeuzie, Demo. 
crat, aud Walter Murphy, Ddino- 

Buucombe, V 8 Lusk, Republi-|Crat. 

uutberford—Liudaey  Ferguson 
j Republican. 

Sampson—C H  Johnson, pop- 
julist, and It  v.  Clumpier, Popn 
1 list- 

Stauly—E T Edd'.Ls, Btmccrat 
Siokes—it J l-otiee, Repunlicau 

"    •    -J     '   Br. wer, Ropubii- 
cau- 

Swain, J  H Cathey, Demociat. 
Transylvania, E A Aiken, Re- 

publican. 

Tyre!,  Dr Abe Alexander, Re- 
publican. 

Uuiou, Jas Price, Populist- 
Vauce, W U Peaoe, Republican. 
Wake, Jas H   Young, Republi- 

can,   J   p  H   Adams, Republican, 

Raking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

ulist- 
Camden, J E Burgess, Repub- 

lican, and J E Bryan, Populist. 
Cherokee, D VV Deweese; Re- 

publican- 
Chowau,   Richard  Elliott,   Re- and James Ferrell, fopuii«,t. 

Warren. C A   -OOK, Republican, 

Catarrh Cannot bs. JiretL. 
with LOCAL. At'Pt.IUATION^, a 
hey Cannot reacli the seat of the' ilis- 
s-ise. Catarrh is a blood or oenstitu- 
lional disease, and in order to cure it 
you mu.-.t take internal remedies. Hall's 
C'a arm Cure is taken Internally, and 
.■cts directly on the b'-vxl aud mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not i qurck med- 
icine. It was pnserfbed by one of the 
bi-st phvkici'ins iu this country lor 
vena, a.id is a reguiai iii-ecrin'ion. It 
is i-ooposed uf the best i. inics kpoWn, 
combined with tlu be=t bluo.1 puriflej: 
acting directly on the mucous surlac-i 
The pericot coiubinaliou o: the tw° 
lngr< dietits is what prodaeea such won 
derfnl results in curing catarrh. SentJ 
for testimonials, irea, 
J"  J. CilKNEY &CO Props  Toledo. 
gold by urqdrjatd. :'."ice i5 

Capt. W- H. Rainsuer, ol (3har 
lotte, has placed a contract with 
the carbuildiug firm of Jackson 
&•■ Sbarpe of W>.lmingt<"o, Del., 
for a car to be used for the pur- 
pose of advertising the resonices, 
products, manufactures and en 
terprises of North Carolina. It 
will be patterned after the fashion 
of tue Florida car, and like which, 
it will travel over the United 
States. The contract price of the 
car :s §10.000, aud it is to be fin- 
ished iu Nor'.b Carolina woods, 
which are as pretty as any pro- 
duced 'n Ihe world- This is the 
enterprise of the North Carolina 
Advertising Co'Ppauy, oj which 
Capt. Rainsuer is manager. The 
materials for slocking the car are 
being collected and will be ready 
to be placed by the lime the car 
is ready. There will be a fish 
and bud display of all kinds from 
the east; bears, deer and various 
kinds of game from all parts of 
the State; woods of all varieties; 
the different products of the soil, 
gold, silver, iron and the various 
minerals, and iu l tct, it will be an 
exposition on wheels. It will 
visit the people of all the cities 
and towns in the North, East and 
West. 

THE DISCO VEfVS SAVEP his LIFE 
Mr. <;. Cnllloutte, D-uggi>t Beaver- 

viIle. 111., says. '•To Dr, hing's New 
Discovery I owe mj life. Was taken 
with I aGrippc and tried all Hie physi- 
cians fur miles about, but of no avail 
aim was given up and tt 'd 1 could hot 
ive . Having Dr King's New Discov- 
ery in my store I tent for a  bolt e  and 

not grumble but tbiuk atd   olan. I ***»" l<*,use »"d fT *he ""? &E fci 
ti .       ,.      ,      : ™ J gan to get better, and after usiufe three 
He must recogniise  the  fact that | fol 
agricultural pursuits, like other 
lines of business, have their com- 
plications, aud that nothing on 
earth but the exercise of tbe gray 
matter in his head will unravel 
them-—Farmer's Voice- 

CURB FOR HEAD   CFg. 
A- a remedy for ail forms of Headache 

'itle* was up an.i about again It is 
worth Its weight in gold We won't 
keep stoae or house without it." Get a 
free trial at JDO. L. Wooten's Drng 
Store 

fclectrie.   hitters has  proved  to be ihe  al J,Mell(.a„ts. notice is  hereby   given 

Notice to OreditQr§. 
In accordance witb a dearee made at 

SiepfeniDer term 1»9« of Pitt Superior 
<;ou'rt In a case therein pending In whieh 
J. N. Bynom, Executor of B- A- Byuuin 
is plaintiff and R. B. Bynum and others 

} 

ve.-> best. It effects a pc manent cure 
and the in .-t dreaded habitual sick 
h >ailaches yield to its influence. We 
urgn all who are afflicted to procure a 
bottle, and give this remedy a tatr tiial, 
iu SMC of habitual constipation bleccric 
Bi'.ters cures by giving the n»-.-,le.. ton 
to th5 bowels, and few ca.-cs long tesi 
th-^ use of uiU m-'JHne. Try it ones 
f ifty cents and $1.00 at John L. YVoot 
en'. Drug Str« 

Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion. 
Kipaos Tabuiea: at arngglsts. 

Ripans Tabula* car* afspepaia. 

t • the creditors©! 11. A. Bynum, deceas- 
ed to Ble with me the evidence   of their 
claims agilnst stid estate,  on or before 
thv lttth dav  of November  18M.    It is 
made my dn.v to reiH>n to Decemb r 
term tbe   amount  oi the   tndebtotlaess 
aud the pro lata sh uu of each'debt in 
the    assets.   Those   cied-turs   desiring 
to share i'l the-aseets unit present their 
claims   within the abovd specified time 

E, A. MQTE. 
Clerk of the Superior Court. 

Oi-ejiiville, .V. 1., Oc-. >bJ.- 7, Hit, 

licau, and R Q Maxwell, Populist 
Tenth District, (New liauover 

aud Brouswiek), Geo. H Cannon, 
populist. 

Eleventh   District, (Vauce  aud 
Warreu), VV   B Hendersou,   Re- 
publican- 

Twelfth District, (Wake),   OH 
Utlev, Populist. 

Thiiteeuth District (Johnston), 
E S Aboil, Democrat. 

Fourteenth District, (Sampson, 
Ilaruett, and Bladeu), Geo. But- 
ler, Populist aud B N Roberson, 
populist. 

Fifteenth District, (Columbus 
aud Robeson), Angus Shaw, Pop - 
ulist, aud J i> Maultsby, Repub- 
lican. 

Sixteenth District, (Cumber- 
laud), Gedd.v, popoltat 

Seventeenth District,(G<anville 
and Person), Dr. Wiu. MerrittPOD? 
ulist- 

EighteeDtb District, (Haswell 
Alamanee, Grange and Durham, 
('apt. E S Parker, Democrat aud 
.1 E Lyon, populist. 

Nineteenth District (Chatham), 
•Ino. W At water, populist. 

Twentieth Dislr'i , (Roching- 
ham), J A Walker, p-'pulist. 

Twenty-first District, (Gnilford) 
Alf, Scales, Democrat, 

Twenty-second   District,  (Ran> 
dolpb aud Moore,) D Ried p irker 
populist, 

Twentj-third Dis rict, (Rich- 
mond, Montgomery, Ansou and 
Uuiou); W H Adams, Populist 
aud Dauiel patteraou, Republi- 
can. 

Twenty fourth District (Cabar- 
rat aud Stuuley), U D Barnnger, 
Democrat' 

Tweuiy-fifth   District,   (Metk- 
leiibiig), Dr. J D Alexander, poo, 
ulist. 

Twenty sixth District, (Rowan, 
Davidson and Forsytb),  S Earn- 
hardt, populist, and Jnr. A Ram-' 
sey, Republicar. 

Twenty-seventh  District   (Ire-i 
dell,   Davie and Yadkin>,   Shore 
and Sbarr, Republicans. 

Twenty-eight district, (Stokes 
aud Surry), one Republican- 

Twenty-ninth District, (Cataw- 
ba, Lincoln, VVilkes aud Alexan- 
der). R H W Barber, f opulist, and 
one Republican. 

Thirtieth District, (Alleghany, 
Ashe and "Watauga), Thos. Suth- 
erland, Democat. 

Thirty-first District (Oaldwsll, 
Burke, ltitchel, McDbwi$ll and 
Yance.v) E- F. VVakefield, Popu- 
list, aud oue Republicau. 

Thirty-second Distiict (Gaston, 
Cleveland, Rutherford and Polk) 
M B Justice, Democrat, J A An- 
thony, Democrat 

Thirty-third, Distriot (Buncombe 
Madison and Haywood) Geo H 
Smatbers, Republican, and W W 
Rollins, Republican. 

Thirty - fourth (Henderson, 
TraysylvaniaJackson and Swain) 
II. S  Anderson. Republican- 

Tlijrtyrfifth Dnjt'ricf '(Macon, 
Clav, Cherokee and Graham), J 
Frank Ray, Democrat. 

Tbe representation would stand 
Populists 24 
Democrats 9 
Republican 17 

HOUSE OF BfcF-BESEN'i ATIVES. 

Alexander, J W Watts, Demo- 
crat, 

Alamanee, S A Whiie, Repub- 
lican. 

Allegheny. M F Jones, Demo 
crat. 

Anson, T C Leak, Democrat: 

Columbus, J B Scbuiken, 
ulist- 

Craven, Robt Hancock, Repub- 
lican- 

Cumberland,  Thos   H   Sutton, 
Republicau,  aud   W P   VYetnyss, 
Republicau. 

curritucK, W II Gallop, Demo- 
crat. 

Dare, lieorge C Daniels, Re- 
publican. 

Davidson, J W McCreary, Re- 
publican. 

Davie, W A Bailey, Republican 

Dupliu, Maury VV'ard,   Populist. 
Durham, John W Uinstead, 

Democrat- 

Edgecombe—Jordau Dancy.Re 
publican, and E E Bryan, Repub- 
licau. 

Forsytb, J L Grubbs, Republi- 

Wash>ugtou, L N CSpruill, Re- 
publican. 

Watauga, Thos   Biugham, Be 
pop- publican. 

Wayne, T 13 Parker, Democrat. 
J E Person, populist. 

Wilkes, J Q A Adams, rtf publi- 
can aud C H Summers, Republi- 
cau. 

Wilson. Dr B T Person, populist' 
Yadkiu, J C Phinuix.uepubiican 
Yarcey, Democrat- 

Tbis will aive the  several  par- 
ties representation as fellows. 
Republicans 
Democrats, 
Populism 
Doubtful 

Clas3ilic.it:-uiu ol Criminals. 

AN OLD BALE OF COTTON 

It Was Ktp*. ror Generations But Wu 
imaliy Sold 

Tbo Auirusta, Ga, Evening 
N v:- MIV i here was recently sold 
in lLa«  oily   w lint   was   probably 
the   oldest   bale   of cotton in tbe 
world.    The cotton was grown in 
Laurens   county, S- C in 1834 by 
an old man by the uameof Watts. 
Tbe   cottou,     though    old,    was 
snowy   white   and   not   tbe least 
tinged    with   yellow.    It   was   a 
curiosity to tbe cotton men of to- 
day   and   attracted   considerable 
attention.   The bale was of usual 
size  and   was packed in a coarse, 
home-made   cloth,   woven   from 
old  rags  into  a sheet-   Tbe ties 
which held the bale together were 
made from uraPe   vines aud were 
as   bard   and   taut   as    rawhide 
thongs.   The  cotton has beeu in 
the family ever since it was made 
and   dumped    from    tbe   cotton 
press into tbe yard.    It was then 
taken into tbe old barn, where it 
has beeu safe  sheltered from tbe 
*weatherfor more thau sixty years. 
Mr.   Watts,   though   fairly a rich 
planter, refused to sell the cottou 
at auy  price.     Old  mau   Watts, 
after   bis crop   was   ginned   and 
baled, in 18 'A, sot oue Dalo   aside 
from tbe entire lot, saying to his 
sou   at   the  time:    "I   may be a 
poor   man   wbeu   1 come   to die, 
and iu case 1 am I want that bale 
of cottou (pointing  to thai par- 
ticular bale) sold aud the proceeds In the Baptist State Convention 

held in Morganton   last week Dr. I used   to   defray my   funeral  ex- 
J. D. Ii'ufham offered tbe follow-1 peuses."   The years rolled by, he 

cau, and W p Grmsley,   Republi-iing resolutionsvhMi were passed [continued  to   add to hi-wealth, 
can- 

Franklin, Garter  Harrow, i*op- 
ulis*. of tbo State   classes  all  convicts I this world's gooas, and the cotton 

together, making no rtisorimina-1 was left unsold. Some time be- 
tioii h.twoenvoungnudoldciimi.;^^ Watu. demise he took oc- 
nais, hardened offenders aud such 

by that body : land when he bad lived his alloted 

■'Whereas,  The   prisou   system  time uo w"8   orottV  wel1  n*e<l in 
al. 

Gastou, , White, Democrat. 
Gatas. J J Gatling,    Dsrrocrnt 
Graham, John Dayton, Repub. 

lican. 
Gun.villa,King, populist, Crews 

Republican 
Guilford, J 1'Bar ;b, Democrat, 

B G Chilcutt, Republican, 
Gr. eue, W R  Dixon, populist. 
Halifax, J H Arlington, Repub- 

lican, Scott Harris, populist. 
Ilaruett, Cbapiu, Republican. 
Hay wood, J W Ferguson, Doui- 

crat, 
Ilonderuoo, J B Freeman, Re- 

publican. 
Hertford, Stark Hare, Republi- 

can- 
Hyde, Jobu G Harris, populist- 
Ii-ed-ll, J R McLelland, Demo- 

crat aud A A Hartuess, Democrat- 
Jackson, Walter E Moore, Dom" 

ocrat. 
Johnston, Claude M Smith- 

Democrat, ami Cbas. M Creech' 
Democrat. 

Joues, ^-^-, B;>own, Kopolist. 
Renoir, E P Hauser, populist. 
Lincoln, L A Aberuethy, Popu- 

list. 
Macon, , Lyle, Deinocrtt. 
Madison, J W RoDertson, Re- 

publican. 
Mar'tlu, Pagan, vopulist. 
McDowell, W A Conley, Dem- 

ociat. 
Mecklenbug, Sol. Ried, Demo- 

crat one populist and one Demo- 
crat. 

Mitchell, L A Grejn, Republi- 

can. 
Montgomery,    J   A   Reynolds, 

populist, 
Moore, W H H Lawhorn, Dem- 

ocrat. 
Nash, V U Carter, p.opuliat. 
IJew Hanover, Jno. T Home, 

Republican, D D Suttor, Repub- 
lican. 

Northampton, N R Raw Is, Re- 
publican. 

Onslow, a Duffy, Democrat. 
Orange, A i\ Holmes, Democrat 
ramjicoi C M Babbitt, Populist. 
paso, no tank, Wm- Q Pool, lie- 

publioan- 
Perquimans, J D Parker, Popu 

list- 
peuder, Gibson James, Demo-, 

crat* 
Person, Jno. S Cunningham, 

Democrat. 
Pitt, E V Cox, aepublican and 

Siade Chapman, populist. 
Polk—Grayson Alredge, Re- 

publican. 
Randolph—J J White, ropulist* 

and J M Allen, Republican. 
I    Richmond—Claude      Dockery, 

iw have last entered 
of crime, therefore 

on a career cii-.iuu    to   remark to his SOU that 
in case   the cotton was uot used, 

| to keep it iu the family, guarding 
patrtotitm. •' it carefully, aud  not to sell under 

'•Resolved,    That 
humanity    and    justice   requite 
that there   should be discrimiuti- ] au>" circumstances exoept for fun 
tlon   and   classification   in   these! eral    expenses-     The   bale 
things. 

was 

"Resolved, That iu tbe judg- 
ment of this body, a reformatory 
for youthful criminals should be 
established nt au early day." 

more  carefully   watched   by  bim 
than  bis father-    Mr- Watts, Jr., 
was   industrious   aud    when   he 
crossed  over tbe river it was not 
necessary   to dispose of it to pay 
tbe expenses of tbe funeral.    Be- 
fore tbo young man died be made 
a wil' to his sister and in tha. will 

,  it was h'»   expressed   wish   that 
Tobacco has long been claimed, j |he preoiou„   bale   De disposed of 

by its devotees   to. b,e a most cm-' 

Tobacco as a Disinfectant. 

trie pi disinfectant,  but defenders 
of tbe smoking   baoit,   says Har- 

only for the purpose of obtaining 
money  to  pay  her   funeral   ex- 

| penses, if it be ueces6a.cv.   When 
per1* Weekly,   fall to make use of | 8n6 djed ^ ^ ^^ ftnd ,be 

the   most   powerful argument in j ^MoB was not sold.    Miss Watts 
Hitherto the moat ti>at| recently died intestate, and when its favor. 

has   beeu   clained   in   favor   of 
smoking,   was a   certain   subtile, 
beneficial   effect on tbe digestion 
and   a   soothing   effect    on   the 
nerves. 

It has been learned recently, 
from tbe report of investigation 
of the effects of tobacco during 
tbe epidemic of cholera at Ham- 
burg, that cholera microbes could 
not exist in the mouths of smok- 
ers- 

There were no living bacteria 
after 24 hours, in cigars made up 
with water containing 1,500,000 
cholera germs to the cubio inch. 
There were uo traces of microbes 
to be found in any of tbe cigars 
manufactured at Hambur&r in 
the time of tbe epidemic- The 
mioroheg die in a half or two 
hours exposure to the smoke of 
Brazil, Sumatra or Havana to* 
bacco. 

The smoke of any cigar kills 
the microbes. Experiments show 
that iu five tn in rites after begin- 
ning to smoke the microbes in 
the month are killed. Another 
fact established is that none of 
the persons employed in the to- 
bacco factories at Hamburg con. 
tract cholera. 

the final winding up of her estate 
was made the cotton was put on 
the market and sold. 

North CaroUna'e Presidential Vote, 
in the official canvass of the State, 

selecting Cruig's and Gudgcr's votes, 
respective'y as '.lie basis of the count— 
Bnsn received 174.488 votes in 
North Ci rolina,, und McKh'b/ I Wf~ 
522; total 82.0,7 lf>, or 4!>,000 more 
bun the (otal in 1802. 

Dr. G. Catllouette, Drugelst. Beavers- 
ville. III., lays. "To Dr. King's New 
Discovery I owe my life I was taken 
with La Grippe and t'ied aji the physi- 
cians for iiii'ea about, but of no avail 
nnd was slven up and told I could not 
live. Having Dr. King's New Dbro«- 
ery in my store 1 sent for a bottle Pnd 
Vegan its use and from the first dose 
began to get better, and after using 
three bottle was up and about again. 
It is  worth   Its  weight  In  gold    We 

won't keep store or house without tt. 
Get a free tritl  at John    L.   Woolen 
Drug Store, 

Large Cargoes of Cotton. 

The Wilmington Messenger 
says that a few days ago the Brit- 
ish steamship Ormidale cleared 
from Wilmington witb 11,739 
bales of cotton, which was the 
largest cargo ever shipped from 
that port. Tbe big British steam, 
sbip Magdala was then in port 
taking on [a cargo of cotton at 
tic Champion compress, and her 
master, Capt. C. F. Reid, deter- 
mined to take tbe honors away 
from the Ormidale. The steve- 
dores succeeded in getting one 
more bale on the Magdala than 
the Ormidale carried, so that 
Captain Roid's good sbip cleared 
Saturday for Bremen, Germany, 
with 11,740 bales, weighing 5,- 
692,719  pounds, valued at $440,- 

>ATBD.~ Poultry 

Bring yonr Poultry and Kggs to Win 
erville for  'he  highest  inarlct  price 
B if and ship lu large duamitlei,  a<i 
in prept- ed to piy you. as m-ioh a* an 
nein cash. 

SHE   MAOc  ».  MISSTEP. 

«    wr»«   Just    u. tor-   the   WnMltf 
-Poatponrd forrm the CereuM 

The followingKtcymny illus 
womanly hnroi.-.tn: A   flno .span of 
prancing steeds, reined in by a d«r- | 
torons coach in in, stood in front of • | 
xnshionnblo church.    Tho  footmia [ 
liad  o'jjjijaiouoly O|u:io.l   aud bold 
tho door of tho carriage,   and tbe 
bride and groom, tho  former oaba) 
nnd placid as tho surface of an Al> 
pine lake, while in thelatter's physt> 
ognomy thoro was a decisive su#> 
gestion of mental disturbance, bad | 
stepped out and were ascending the 
broad granitostops loading into the 
auditorium. 

By a misstep occasioned by I 
entanglement of her nether 
monts such ns only women can i 
plain, of whoso pedal extremities the j 
natural functions are thus not tn* i 
frequently and sometimes inexplica- 
bly interfered with, she (tho bride) 
stumbled, and but for tho support 
of his (tho groom's) arm would have 
fallen. 

But the "bear" or "boast," nt i 
some fominine renders of this true \ 
story will call him, on helping her 
to stand uprightly lookod at her re- 
takingly and ojienod his lips only te 
Say gruffly, "Oh, how awkward, 
awkward!" accentuating tho word 
as if all his previous conceptions of 
her loveliness had now and forevee 
disappeared. She was wounded 
dooply, not by tho simple, acciden- 
tal misstep that hadnearly prostrat- 
ed her, hut by his lancoliko expres- 
sion. 

It was but a short walk from its 
doorway up through tho center aisle 
to the chancel of tho church, but the 
bride, moving leisurely toward it 
with her ill grained escort, was look- 
ing far beyond ohanoel and officiat- 
ing priest nnd decorative garlands. 
The train of thought which her be- 
trothed had occasioned by his tart 
rebuke, "Oh, how awkward, awk- 
ward !" extended far into the future. 
If he could thus ruthlessly injure a 
trustful woman's feelings in the 
most blissful hour of her life, what 
would probably be his treatment of 
her after marriage? 

Hor mind was inndo tip before she 
reached the chancel railing. She 
stood there without a tromor. She 
heard the officiating clergyman ask 
the bridegroom, "Wilt thou have 
this -woman to thy wedded wife, to 
live together after God's ordinance 
in tho holy state of matrimony!" 
etc. She beard him answer, in % 
voice that seemed to her as lacking; 
the tono of deoision, "I will." 

Then came the supreme tost of 
her heroism. The- clergyman bad 
senrcoly ended his rojietition of tbe 
question, "Wilt thou have this man 
to thy wedded husband?" etc., be- 
fore she answered distinctly and 
clearly enough to bo heard by all 
the guests occupvng the pews near- 
est to the cbanoati "No, sirl" 

At tbe tame moment, withdrawing 
her gloved hand from the arm of her 
discarded lover, she stood directly 
facing him, and with molodrarcatio 
manner, with equal clearness and 
distinctness exclaim,-.1, "Oh, how 
awkward, awkward 1" 

Can the reader blame her for thne 
avoiding wbat in all probabilit* 
would have become to her a wretob> 
ed married life if she, too, had an* 
sworod the clergyman, "I will?""- 
Now York World. 

HMty TirkUh Fire. 
I must draw attention to that fea- 

ture of the Turkish tactics which) 
stamped the war of 1877 with ■ 
character of its own, a feature evi- 
dent in all sections in which I took 
part, in none more than in the one 
under discussion. I rofer to the 
quick fire of the Turkish infantry, 
of such power, duration and effect. 
as had never before been dreamed 
of. General Todleben wrote later,. 
"Such a shower of lead as that with, 
which the Turks hail our troops ha* 
never before boon employed as a 
mode of warfare by any Enropean 
army." It was more instinct, ex- 
perience, silent consent and confi- 
dence in their weapons than training- 
or formulated rules which indiuoea 
the Turkish foot soldiers to adopt 
this mods of fighting. I had wte» 
nesso.l quick fire drill in Widdin, but 
I vent:'.i o tossy that it was not ma- 
til sltcr tho first battle that the offi- 
cers became really conscious of the 
terriiic pov.vr of long sustained quick 
fire. 

Our   orders wore briefly as fol- 
lows: "As soon as you know or sup- 
pose the enemy to be within range 
of your rifles oover tho space pre. 
sumably occupied  by bim or pre- 
sumably  to   be traversed by hire 
with quiok flro, independent of die- J 

tanoe,   duration,   difficulty of aim^ 
probability of hitting and oonsump. 
tion of cartridges."   The awful eft. J 
feet upon the opponent of this ruin, S 
if   carried out as Utereljy and an 
mnoh oon amor*, as it was by that \ 
Turks, is apparent in the Russiaaa i 
losses, and in the fact that throughfl 
out the Plevna campaign the RunJ 
■tan attaoks, with   few and "**'"a>J 
portant exceptions, collapsed, nnm« 

J B. TRIPP  ioel superiority notwithstanding. 
w*. Tt Bartar* 
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WASHINGTON UE1TEB.. 

(Fr< m Our llogular Correspondent ) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20th 1896. 

Has Pres*d*nt Cleveland made a 

deal with Presidentelect McKinley? 

Sirauge as this naseikn maj appear 

curient rumors lualo- it pertinent. 

O.ic o' those rum is ii m it that a list 

oi tideiul l—pll»J n in a number of 
Sou;hern slates who took a'i active part 

n t=ti[)j>-.'rting Ilrrau in tlie late cain- 

tinrgn is being prepared; that they tue 

all t<> dc dismissed and gold Democrats 

appoint!, d in their places, and I hat an 

understanding exists by which ihese 

gold democrats are tc be allowed to ie 

relaintheiriiiaces under tlie aleKinley- 

:.dmiiiistralioii. Kx-Ccngnssman KIT 

man, of HI., who took au active part 
in the campaign as a gold Democrat 
and who has just been appointed Com- 
missioner of I uternal Revenue to suc- 

ceed Mr. Miller who resigned to enter 

private business, is said to have receiv- 

ed assurances that he would be allowed 

0 keep tlie office under the MeKir.ley 
administration. In tact, it is said that 

he would not otherwise have accepted, 
tlie i tfiee. These rumors cannot be 
utithet-ticated, and it would be difficult 

to believe such thi.igs possible had it 
not been lor the political happriings of 
the last year. Just imagine what 

would have been thought of the man 
who would have correctly forecasted 

the political event of the past twelve 

mouths one year ago. 

The larger the numlcr of Repul Ii 
can Senators and Representatives in 

Washington grows the more probable 

it becomes that no real effort is going 
to be made by them to pass the Dingl. y 

tariff bill in the Senate. While then 
are a few conservatives among them 

who Invar pissing the Dinglcy bill or 

some other bill slightly amending tbe 
present tariff law at this session of Con- 

gress and sparing the country the wony 

01 an extra session, 'he great majority 

oi them are determined to have au 
ex'ra session and to pass a b.gh tariff 

bill in the House and to try to pass it 

in lue Senate, and will probably have 

their way. 

Senator Mills, ol Texas, is among 
the early Congressional arrivals. He 
■ajl he doesn't care to guess what will 
be done at the coming session jf Con- 

gress, but his t' Ik indicates that lie 

doesn't exi>ect any tariff legislation. 
He iiiid a few words to say that are 

commended to the ueinl'-uieii who are 
indited to follow the advice of Senator 

1'efler and favor tlie organizing'H of v 

new party to combine all the elements 
opposed to McKinleyisin and the gold 

standard. Said Mr. Mills; "The 
Democratic party will live as long as 

the government lives. No amount o' 
whipping can kill it." 

Som; of the friends ol the McKinley 

administration are not talking as wisely 
as they might about the possible re- 

1 ations of the silver Republican Sen- 

ators to the proposed protection tariff 

bill which is to be put Ihrough the 
House and attempted to be put through 

the Senate at the extra session of Con- 
gress expected to be called as sooa a 

.McKinley is inaugurated For in 

siauce, representative Grout, of Ver- 
mont, after expressing the belief that 

the constituents of these Senators would 

compel them lo support u protection 
tariff bill, goes a step further and makes 

tbe threat that if they do not vote for 

it they w.Il lie ignored in the distiiba- 
tion of Federal patronage in their 

States duriug the entire term of lie. 

Kinley. While this threat would 
alnio3t surely be carried cut, it is cer- 

tainty impolitic, not to call it absolutely 
foolish, to publicly make it before the 

Senators have indicated (heir intentions 

High spirited men are seldom controlled 

by threats, and if the lool-friends of 
protection are nof careful they will 

drive .ray votes they might have got 
had no threats been made. 

Senator Vest, of Missouri, isn't one 

of those who thinke there is the sligh 
est chance for the Dingley tariff bill to 

be passed by the Senate at th s session. 

He said: "I have no doubt that the 
Republican Senators who voted with 
the Democrats at the lasv session 

a"ain6t the consideration of the Dingley 

bill, wku the possible exception of 
Carter, wiU staad with as again, and it 

they do there is BO posaibili'y of pass- 

ing Uia bill." 
Sen.ito'-elect Pettus, who will on the 

4th of next March succeed Senator 

Pagh, of Alabama, was a law pal tner 

<ai Senator Morgan about thirty years 

«^o and might have been jn tbe Senate 

twenty years ago bad he not declined 
tbe nomination. When he takes his 
seat Alabama will nave, what no other 

State has or has ever had —two Sena- 

tors who are residents of the same town. 

Gen. Pcttui, for he was a Confederate 
Brigadier, will bring to the Senate a 

ripe experience. He is as strong an 

advocate of the free coinage of silver 

as could be found anywhere. 
Tbe Jackson Democratic Association 

has invited Mr. Bryan to deliver tbe 

address at iw celebration of Jackson 

day, Jar. 8th, 1897,   anr] are  boxful 

that he will accept. 
The question of who the few gold 

Democrats in Congress will CUJCUS 

with at I he coming session Is being 

much talked about. Having bolted the 
regular Democratic nomination, unless 
specially invited to do so, it is claiinc' 

they cannot attend a Democratic cau- 
cus, and i.obcdy seems to ki.ow wh.ther 

such invilatiiii will be ext. nd.-u lo 
ther.i. 

FIRST DAK'S BACKS. 

Q •' envilie Horses Bear off First Hon- 
ors. 

Tue Greenville Driving Association 
mvt chaiinir g weather for the firs*. d..v 
of the fail iaces on Wednesday A 

gi'.d sized ciovvd gttfcensd at I lie tra„k 
t > witness ibe trials ol sped ..nd ai 
present declare the races to be sj« fine 
as they ever saw on any North Carolina 

track. 'Ibe horses were in excclle I 
trim ai:d som3 of the contests were lery 

c'ose and ex tiiinj. 

FlliST  HACK 3  MISt TE    <J1. <»S, I'LlMB 

$1,50. 

For this race there were five entries ; 

Wood Moore, by J. R. Hedges, Tar- 

bo o ; Mary Lee, by Smiih & Hooker, 
G eenvillc ; Barron Wood, by S. L 

(xowell, Hampton, Va.; Roy M-, b J 
W. Denlon, 'larboro; Harry C., by W 
W. Revis, Henderson. 

Tlie race was so c'ose that six heats 

were necessary to decide it, the horses 
coining out in the following order : 

1st Heat—Wood Moore, Roy M., 

Harry C., Mary Lee, lhirron Wood— 
time 2:43. 

2nd Heat—Mary Lee, Wood Moore 

Harry (.'., Roy   M.,    Barron    Wood— 
time 2:40 

3rd Heal—Roy M., Barron Wood, 

Wood .Moore, Hurry C, Mary Lee— 

time 2:39£. 
4th Heat—Barorn Wood, Mary Lee, 

Wood Moore, Hairy C., Roy M.~t:rue 
2.37i. 

olh Heat—Mary Lee, Barron Wood, 

liar y C, Wood Moore, Roy M.—lime 

2:41. 

(Ilh Heat—Mary Lee, IJunon Wood 

Wood Moore, Roy M , Harry C time 
2:3l»l. 

Winners—Mary Lee $9U, Barron 
Wood $37.50, Wood Moore $22.00. 

BEOOKO  RACE 2.30 CLASS, 1'1'KSE 

$200. 

The following hoiscs were entered : 
Tillie Fergerson, by W. E. Cooler, 
Rileigli; Bird Eye, by Smith & Hook- 

er, Greenville: Frank T., by C. Steele, 
Norfolk. 

1st Heal—Tillie Ferguson, Frank 
T., Bird Kyi—time 2:35. 

2nd Heat—Bird Eye, Frank T., Til- 
lie Ferguson—time 2:3 1. 

3rd Heat—Bird Kye, Frank T., Til- 
lie Ferguson—time 2:32^. 

4th Heat— Bird Eye, Frank T., Til 
lie Ferguson—time 2:3-5. 

Winners—Bird Kye $120, Tillie 
Ferguson $j(J, Frank T. $30. 

MHomra HACK, ITRSE $75. 

The entries far this race were Mis 

Carter, Lewiston, Letoile and Hanger 
half mile dash. 

In Heat^-Letoile, Lewkton, Miss 
Carter, Tanager, time 54J. 

2nd Heat—Declared a dead heat, 
Miss Carter, Lewiston and Letoile 

coming in abieast, Tanager half neck 
b?h:nd, time 55. 

3rd Heat—Miss Carter, Lewiston. 
On account of lameness Letoile u-a- 
withdrawn. 

Winner?—Miss Carter $45, Lewis- 
ton $18.75, Tanager $11.25. 

f here were three othor races   today, 

B-oanoke Uni n. 

The Roanoke Union will be   held in 

Washington, N. C, Nov. 27-29ih. 

l'KOURAMMK. FRIDAY. 

10 a. m Devotional   Exercisas—J. 

K. Howell. 
10:15 ii. ro. Organization. 
10:45 a. m What Our   Orph        e 

lias Accomplished, and What it Should 

Ac.omplish—F. T. Woolen, J. B- 

Boone. 
2 p. m.—Religious Literature in the 

ll'iiii —I. A. Rood, G. L. Finch, J. 
W. Fowell and N. B.  Brotighton. 

3.15 p. in Sunday School Work in 

North Carolina—J. R. Pace, E. D" 

Wells, B. W. Spilman. 
Night—Introductory Strmon—W. 

V. Savage. 

SATi:lll>AV. 

10 a. m— Devotional Kxcivis •* led 

by J. A. Melvailghull, 
lOilo a.   m The    Ideal    Christian 

volbgc—D. B. Ricard, Dr. C. K. 

Taylor. 
11:30 a in Our  Undevel. psd   De- 

uominalioiial Power—W. V. bavajp", 

Dr. J. W. Carter. 
2. p. MI Undeveloped Power Con- 

ifcued. 
2:45 p. m—The Mifsion work be- 

ing done and to be done in Nonh Car- 

olina by Baptists—J. E. Ray, J- B 

White. 
Night—Sermon. 

opgpxy. 
10    a.     m Sunday-Sohot 1    Mass 

Meeting led by N. B, Broughton. 

11a. m.— Dedication Sermon- Dr. 

J. W. Carter. 

Night—Sermon. 

SECOND DAY s :;ACES. 

Thursday closed the series of lull 
races at the Greenville Driving Asso- 
ciation's track, three races taking place 
on that day. 

FIRST RACE 2:50 CLASS, ITKr-i. $1.50. 

Entries—Frank T., by C. Sl-ele, 
Norfolk ; Elise, bji Smith &. llo.iker, 

Greenville ; Harry C, by W. W. R v- 
:s. Henderson ; Wood Moore, by J. R 
Hedges, Tarboro; Barron Wood, by S. 
L. Gowell, Hampton. 

1st Heat—Frank T., Bfiat, Harry 
C, Wood Moore, Barron Wool, lime 
2:37. 

2nd Heat—Frank T , Klise, Wood 
Moore, Harry C, Barron Wood, time 
2:36*;. 

3rd Heat—Frank T., Harry C. 
Klise. Wood Moore, Barron Wood 
time 2:35 J. 

Winners—Frana T-, $90; Elise, 
$37.50 ; Harry C. $22.50. 

SECOND RACE—.2:24 CLASS, l'l RSE 
$200. 

Kptries—Tillie Fergerson, by W. 
E. Coover, Raleigh ; Lucy Ashby, by 
Smith & Hooker, Greenville. 

Tillie Fergerson won two heats, time 
2:30, Lucy Ashby one, purse divided 
between ihem. This was a very excit- 
ing race. 
THIKl. K.VCE, KI.VX INii     3 MILK, l'l USE 

$75. 

Entries—Miss Carter, by Ma<!k 
Daniel, Richmond ; Lewiston, by W. 
Y. Black, Raleigh ; Tanager, by Smith 
& Hooker, Greenville. 

Miss Carter won two straight  heats 
time 1.20J, Lewiston second, Tanager 
third. 

The North Carolina Baptist Assso- 
ciation. with on|y two dissenting votes, 
has reaffirmed it« opposition to Slate 
aid to hi-her ••duration, for tbe reason 
that the p.ople are inadequately pro- 
vided with public schools for tjiejr cbil 
dren. Such a protest, is in the nature 
of a higher education in common sense 
and honesty for legislators everywhere. 
Expendilure oi State funds for the 
finishing schools while tbe primary 
schools are unprovided for is an injus- 
tice and a piece ol folly. |t is Bud-, 
deusieck bui'ding, and can only en d in 
a collapse.—Philadelphia Record. 

Thanksgiving Proclamation \>y the 

Governor. 

The observance of one day in the 

yeai as an occasion of ''solemn and 

public tliankigiving to Almighty God 
for past blessings and of supplication 

for His continued kindness and car- 

over us as a State and nation" is a 

beautiful and lime-honored custom of a 
Christian people and should be perpet- 

ualed among us and observed in a dig- 
nified and religious manner. 

The people of North Caro'ina have 

much for which to be thankful to the 
"Giver of every good and perfect gift." 

Although the past year has not brought 
so great prcaperity or the land yielded 

so abundantly, still our people have 
enjoyed a proportionate measure of 

o! these blessings and have escaped the 

dire calamities which hav. befallen 
some less favored comiuonv eallhs. 

Therefore, in accordance with the 
la AS of this State, I, Elias Carr, gov- 

ernor of the State of North Carolina, 

do hereby designate and appoint Thurs- 
day, the 20th day of Novenibo-, 18%, 

as a day to be set apart by our people 

lor public thanksgiving to God for the 
many blessings vouchsafed to us. To 

this end let our people assemble in 

their usual places of worship or around 
their firesides and £ive thanks in pray- 
er and pr< ise 

On that day let us remember in our 

prayers and with substantial offerings, 
the pcor ana need", the widow and 

orphan, the noble chariiaHc. ii stitu- 
tions of Ike Stale and the disabled sol- 
dier who more than ever needs, in his 
1 eclining years, the strong arm of t'le 

State and the assistance of her patriotic 

ciiizens to protect him from want. 
1 witness whereof, 1 have hereunto 

set my hand and caused the great sea 
of the State of North Carolina to be 

affixed. Done at Raleigh, tins 12th 
day of November, in the year of Our 
Lord one thousand, ei^ht hundred a-id 

ninety, six, and of the independence oi 
the Uniled States of America the one 

hundredth t.nd Iwenty-lirsl. 
EI.IAS CARS. 

By the Governor: 

S. F. TAI.I-AIU. 

Private Sec'y. 

TneNextH'.Mj. 

N-twithstanding the dofi.»t oi 

the Democratic party in Ibu re- 
ceut Presidential contest, liters is 
stili some measure! of victory in 
the fact that several congressional 

districts have been redeemed,and 
thatihe U public, 1..1 majority in 

the next House will be considera- 
bly reduced. 

So far ae the returns from the 

various States have been officially 
counted the Democfits have 
made the- following gait's: Cali- 

foibia, 1; Colorado. 2; Ddla.vare, 
1; Idaho, 1; Indiana, 3; Illinois, 1; 
Kai sas, 1; Kentucky, 1; Michi- 
gan,]; Missouri, 6: Nebraska, 3; 

Ohio, k Pennsylvania, I; TomHS- 
-ce, 2; Utah, 1, and Wavh'.ugtou, 1, 

making a total of thirty Demo- 
cratic memoers seined. Tbe- Be* 

publicaus havo made eeioe in 
only four States—New Yoik, 1; 

Louisiana, 1; Maryland, S; atd 
Virginia, 1—making a total of six. 
The Populist gains have been as 

follow- : California, 2; Illinois, 2; 

Indiana,!; Kansas, 4; Michigan- 
1; Missouri, 1; Montana, 1; North 

Carolina, 3; and Wasbiugton, 1, 

tuakius- a total of sixteen. With 
these chauges the next House 
will Le divided a.s follows s 

States- Rep.Dem Po 
Alabama 0 8 1 
Arkansas 0 6 0 
Calforuia 3 2 2 
Colorado 0 1 1 
Connecticut 4 0 0 

Delaware 0 1 n 
Florida 0 2 0 
Georgia 0 11 0 
Idaho 0 1 0 
Illinois 17 3 2 
Indiana 9 3 1 
Iowa 11 '1 0 
Kentucky 4 7 0 
Louisiana 1 6 0 
Maino 4 0 0 
Maryland 6 0 0 
Massachusetts 12 I 0 
Michigan 10 1 1 
Minnesota i 0 0 
Mississippi 0 7 0 
Missouri 3 11 1 
Moutaua 0 0 1 
Nebraska 2 4 0 
Nt-vudo 0 0 1 
New Hampshire O 0 0 0 
New Jersey 8 0 0 
New York 29 5 0 
North Caroliua 3 1 s 
North Dakota 1 0 0 
Ohio 15 (i 0 
Oregon 2 11 0 
Pennsylvania 27 3 0 
Rhode Island •2 0 0 
South Carolina 0 7 0 
Tennessee •j 8 0 
Tex'is 1 12 0 
Utah u 1 0 
Vein on t 2 0 0 
Virginia o 8 0 
South Dakota 2 0 0 
Washington 0 1 1 
West Virgina 4 0 0 
Wisconsin 10 0 0 
Wyoming 0 1 0 
Arizona 0 1 0 
New Mexico 0 1 0 
Oklahoma I 0 0 
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CASH FCB COMPOSERS 

Memphis ML sic House   Offers    a Eie- 
Prize for a Tennesse Cnt.iii.ial 

Sarah. 

O. K. Houck & Co., music dealers nl 
Memphis, Tenn., artir<» under the • i- 

dorsement and in the interest of ibe 
Tennessee Centennial Kx position, which 

is to bi he'd during 1897, at Nashville, 
Tenn., offer a prize oi |100 in cash for 
the best original composition for tin 
phino, in the form of a march, the win- 
ning composition to be published as th- 

Teo.,essee Centennial Prti i .March, 
and d ring the exposition 10,000 t,oi:- 

venir copies will be given a.\ay at their 
piano and organ exhibit in the Com- 
merce biriklrag. The htho/raph tide 

page will ctmtain a bird's-^j view of 
the exposition grounds, and ;it the to • 
of each page of ransic w'rl !■ ■ an origi- 
nal design of one ci ilic buildings. 
Manuscripts .vili be received u_ ii, Jan- 
uary 1, .-IIKI award of judges announced 
on January 15, 1887. For full infor- 

mation address Publishing Depart- 
ment, O. K. llouck ev. (Jo., Memphis 
Tenn. 

A jiape vine in the yard of Mr. 
D P ('rouse is bearing its second 
crop of erapes for this year. 
Homo of the jrrapea h»T« 'ipet>ed 
and wen as good as those of the 
fi' t cr-p —Hickory Times. 

<^^>»/\/s^y- 

Contentea and Happy. 

The e;.sy contentment of the old- 

time country press is ilms Lappily de- 
scribed by lb; editor •>( the Lawreiice- 
vdle, i'ii., Herald, »*hoaays: 

'•This papee v»iii suua o_ sixteen 
years old. It is fairly prosperous as 

country papers go. The editor has 
neen living on a minimum down to a 

science, the devil has long ago s"ived 

the problem of living without either 

'ood or raiment, while the business 
manager has joined the church and is 

so sure of his future that he doesn't care 
whether he lives at all. 

''We've come out on our old band 

press week after week with nil money 
and without price. We print a good 
newsy piiper, hold our idd subscribers 
and get a new one occasionally. We 

are happy and contented. We may 

not have niruii to live for, but, owing 

to the uncertainty of the future, WC 
have nothing whatever to die for. We 

believe that our cheerfulness is reflected 

in I he columns of our paper. If you 
want t<> participate in   this carnival of 
cheerfulness we are now having   it will 

only cosl  you a    dollar   a   year.     Just 

think of it;  fifty cheerfulnesses  for a 

dollar—joy is frightfully   cheap   these 
bard times." 

If You Wish to Help Your Town. 

Don't make your money   out   of  its 

spend     ii   somewhere 

We Offer You _ 
UH.MEDV Which ' 
INSURES Safety 
ol Life to Mother ' 
.Ml J Cllll.l. 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

' Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk. J 

My wife used " BOTHERS' miEJID" be-1 
tort! birth of her Bret chl.u. sha d,d not 
suffer from CTUUPNor IVUNs—was quickly , 
relieved at tbe critical hour suff rlnir but, 
little—she had no pains ioturwiud and her 
recovery was r,.]»i<t. 

E. E. JOHNSTON-. EnhKda, Ala.    ' 
Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of, 

prirc, Si.no per bottle.   U..oii "To Moth-' i 
i era " mailed Free. 
BB1DFIELD m:<JI l.ATftn CO., Atlanta, Ga. 

80LT BY ALT, SP.tTCGTSTS. 

and 

Iu coi.siil< r.iiiou o| tlie tact 
that oulv six. gitius *ein scoiuil 

by tbe Republicans in tho recent by statistics. 
cougrtiSbioual elec.ion against a 

tcKa-l of forty-six made b> tbe 

Deiiiocruts aud "'cpuiist.-. C;>ai- 
biucd it ia i.vident that tli3 loss 

uf tlie Republican party in Con- 

grfss lias lieou considerable, nod ' 

.ha* 

cili/ens 
else. 

Don't frown on every public im— 
provemeot simply beoause it will cost 

you n dollar or two. 

Don't sneer  at the   efforts   of  your 

fellow citnssns to   help   build   tap th 
town, hut lend a hand yourself. 

Don't tulk a great deal about what 
should he done and remain on the 
h ick seat wailing for some one else to 
do it. 

Don't say a board of trade is '-no 
good on earth" until you can   prove it 

1) n't say public, schools are a failure 

because your boy   li:e.s been   upsetting 
the school's   discipline    and   has   been 

ecv< !•■ \j punished lor it. 

Don't let a good local  paper that is 

; the Iowa's untiring champion abandon 
oucli   of  the ground which 111,. ohampHm business because 

tlie Democrats lost in tho heavy 
reversal (f 1892 has been i»iru.iij- 

e>l-—Atlanta Constitution. 

11 lacs 
oi deserving patronage Ex. 

Tnj Kot it,  a of Parana. Much in Little 
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi- 
cine ever contained so great curativa power ia 
so small space.   The)   are a whole mcdloino 

WE PAY POSTAGE. 
Free of all charges,   »e w II   mall to 

L'-ym    advHiici    lllustrae-l   eaa- 
I-KLC . r S0i (in-; Irsiic ) It contal'is 
544 illust atfons of Furul tire. Carpet-, 
Lace Curtains, lieildiug. Steves. Lamps 
Kelrigeralo s, Baby Carriages, etc. You 
save the iirdlle man's profits by trading 
wiiii the manufacturer, as von are pay- 
ing local dealers double our price. D:op 
a postal now lor our money-.-a^er. 

Ji.ii.is IIiEH*s «v Son. 
Baltimore, Md. 

J.  B. CHERRY. •J. R   HO YE. J G. MO^G 

J. B. CHBRBY &CO- 
^*»?   ::• 

Iatheloweet price any object to   y.nr.'    A-e the lost qualit • 
stock iodnoeoieota 1    If so couie in aLel   tee   our   new 

which wo have just received.    Oar sfi-re is 
full ol New Goodie :u d prices 

were never   lone;. 
To the. 

liiiLe.H   we ■■ x'< :.d  coreliui ii.vitti'iou to examine our stock of 

i n/ 

iss Goods d 

T gs 
We huve a beaoiifal an.I up-to-date line. Yoa will find th« 

lutest styles and we know wo cau please yon- Oil. iiow lovely, how 
beau1 if id, the prettiest liue I have ever saen, is what our ladv frtend 
say of them W'o have i large lino both iu colon, and blacks and 
can please you. 

:.,   T'-rlie-    .rd   Gent*   PUR, 
>:      IIVO   i -      ■:-■■   have   a 
91. •     'lid ! 

In L \ DIES CLOTH for Wraps 
wo have jus', what you want 

In Men aud Boys PANTS 
GOODS we have just the best 
stock to be found aud prices were 
never lower. 

WOOD and WILLOW WARE 

tIARNESS & COLLARS. 
; 11! S'KS, GRO( GUiEs. 

i'i.OViS    »5     i-'UU.N'i !'l'"K 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE 

CARPETS, CARPET PAPER, 
RUGS, LACK CURTAINS. 
CURTAIN POLES, 

and any goods you need for your 
*elf and family come to see us. 

Land Sale. 
By   virtue  >f    a  decree    of   P'tt 

Superior   Court In the ease   oi   J. B. 
i berry anil the heir- at taw of T. Ii. 
i herrv ■gatost T. J, Jarvis. II. K. Dan- 
iel and '.V. L. Elliott, tho nndersigned 
Commlasioner will sell for cash before 
tlie court house door In Greenville on 
Monday, the MA day of I ee, is c, the 
f^lio-in - (I scribed piece or parcel o 
lot of 1 nd situated in tbe town of 6re n- 
vilie, and being the loot-hern half of 
lot No. 109, and l*inf( mme upon wbicb 
the store now occupied by W.C. Proctor 
it Co. and J. 1!. Cory now stands. Same 
being solj for a ..'vision- 

T lis pr. perty  was fold   on   Monday 
Nov.  - bill Hie bill bavin-;   been   raised 
ii re ale i- ne., -- iiy. 

Tiiis November 13, 1S9G. 
F. U. JAMES, 

Coaamissioner. 

North Carolina, > 
I'itt County, fin the Suprior Court 

Moore i a isiter. ) 
vs. V Summons. 

Sarah   umsiter, J 
Tbedetendaal above named v. Ill take 

I otioe that . . action   entitled   as  above 
has eon commenced In the Superior 
Omit of I'itt Count] tora divorce and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice Hint she is moulred to appear at 
the next term of the Superior vouitof 
I'itt. County, to he held at the ■ ourt 
House ID Greenville en the 13th Mon, 
•lav alter iiie 1st Monday in September 
ls:i'i. and at swer or do.mm to the  COTO* 
plaint of the plaintiff, or the relief de- 
manded will be granted. 

This 24th day i f Octobi r. IS •■ 
K  A. MOTE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
B . >. TTSON.FlaiiitUTs Attorney. 

.„,.,,,.     T     . . Oar object ie to sell good hon« 
SHOfeb.    In shoes we oadoav-  e«tjr;ooda at the lowest prices. 

f io buy such as will please the 
the prices On Shoos are   r,,    , . . ..        , 

we have a large line of 

FURNSTURL! 

ni' 
weaker, 
much lower than i.-ift season. Give 
aa it trial when you Deed Shoes 
for yonrmdl or any member of 
your family. We can fit the small- 
est or largest foot iu the county. 
Our L. M. Reynolds & Co.'s Shoes andean eivo  yon  anything  yea 

d Bovs are wrtiiautcd   maV peed at the lowest price- 
ever heard of• Come and sei onr 
81-2.50 Solid Oak Bedroom Suits, 
I" pass as by would be an ines.- 
cnsable injastioe to your pocket 
book. This id not so beeaaee %t 
say BO, but beoauae our goods 
and prices make it so Here is a 
Fair proposition: If we deserve 
DI Ihiutk*, ui?e us nothing, but -i 
you tiud OOCaTOOds uud prices Bat 
iafactory, acknowledge it with 
v•• or patronage. Hoping to see 
yoa soon and promising our bi 
elforts t. make your eoming 

it ••'! ;irofitablo, we aio 
Your friends, 

for 
io srive good service. We huve 
had bis years experience with 
this lino uud know tlieui to be all 
we claim fci them* 

lu HARDWARE,   GUNS, 

GUN IMPLEMKNTS, 

LOADED 8HSLL8, CRO< K- 
ERY, GLASSWARE, HALL 

LAMPS, LIBRARY LAMPS, 
PARLOR LAMPS, LA air 
FIXTURES, 11N WAKE, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Stockholaers  Meeting. 

A: a stockholders meeting ol fie 

Wilmi-gtoii and Weidon It. R. Com- 
pany which was held in Wihningti n 

yesterday, .Mr. Warren G. Elliott was 
re-eleeled presider.t, Mr. H. Walters, 
vice presiqent and Mr, James L- Post, 

Jr., teet'yaad treasury. The fallowing 
OfRcdH Were r.:-elect_-d. 

Mr. Jno. IJ. Kenley, General Mana- 
ger; Mr. T. M. Emerson, Traffic Man- 

ager; Mr. Jno. F. Divine, General 

Su[erintendent| Mr, *y. A. Hiaeh, 
tieneral Auditor. 

The report of the General Manager 
shows that the road with its branches 

and equipment is in excellent condi- 

tion. Its net recumla for the yar are 

$735,808.52, an increase of $82,460.93 
as compared with the uct receipts of 
the previous year. Many new build 

ings for stations and depots were erect 
ed and large expenditui-e was made for 
sleel rails; the en the length of the main 

line between Weidon and its connection 
wjtb the Florence railroad is now, with 

the exception of a mile at Weidon and 

part ot a mile at Rocky Point, laid 

with 70-pound steel rail—Rocky Mount 

Argonaut. 

Kurt Take The Sight of The Road. 

A man driving a horse on the streers 
of Indianapolis the other day refused 
to take the right side of the road in 
meeting a bycyclist. The result was a 
collision, in which the bicyclist came 
off second best and wus seriously injured. 
Judge Cox, before wi.om the case ea:ne 
for trial, held that the driver was in 
the wrong and that in not taking the 
right side of the ronl he was g-iiltyof 
intent to commit assault and battery. 
The decision is of importance in view 
of tbe fiat that drivers of vehicles are 
disinclined to observe   the  law  of the 

Attention h •■« beeo directed to 
tii.: curious fa.-' th:.t for twtntvv 

four yci.i.-. ll.e p< ople s f tin Unit 

ed State-.- ba?echosen ![:'.• i Che f 

Executive alternately from t'-e 
two parties- In 1872 Grunt* Re-! chest, always ready, al- 

publican, was elected; in 1870 j &£%£Z~ 

Tildeu, Democrat, (i bough coutit- | or fever, cure all liver ills, Pills 
ed out;) in 1880 Gartield, Rupubli 

cau; in 1884 Cleveland, Democrat; 

in 18S8 Harrison, Republican; in 

1892 Cleveland, Democrat; in 1096 
ICoKiatofi Republican. 

This shows several things. It 
shows that tne people do just as 

tb.9y think best ami th»t they do 

their own thinking, and when, 
they change their minds, oi are 

dissatisfied with the existing or- 

der of things or a proposed 
change, they say so peacefully at 

the polls and there is an end of 
it. The two parties have oppo- 

site policies upon several vital 

questions, and yet the change 

from one party to the other has 
never poduced any violent up- 

heaval or lasting social disturb- 

ance. Tho wheels of tho repub- 

lic continue to revolve and thiusji} 

go on pretty uuoh as usual. 

The facility with which the ool- 

icy of the government is chaug- 
ed from time to time by the 

ohauge ot the party in power also 

goes to illustrate the strength of 
our government and the per- 

manence of our republican insti- 
tutions. In many so called re- 

publics a change of administra- 
tion means war. Tbe old admin- 

istration it may be, refuses to ac- 

cept the result and give up. or the 

defeated candidate charges fraud 
and there is a resort to aims to 

deciuo the matter. 

Here  in  the United  States   a 

road, so far as bicyclist are  concerned,   fhan<te of   Partle*   by the people 
and as the wheel has come into com- '8 ,ue ooqasion usually of nothing 
mon use it is necessary that   the rider more dangerous than a torchlight 

f be protected by the law. i prooeseion—Baltimoro Son. 

sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc,  ■& 
Tbe only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Notice to Cr3ditor3 
The undersigned having duly quali- 

fied before the .-upeiior Court clerk of 
i'itt county aj Executor of the Last 
Will and Testament ot .laniei "Vnlch- 
ard, deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all parson" indebted to the estate to 
make immediate payment to th» under- 
signed, and all pjrsens having claims 
against said estate must present the 
same for payment on or before the 24th 
day of October. 1897. or this BOtieS will 
be plead in liar of recovery. 

This 21th day of October 1800. 
A. J. WHICHARD. 

Evec utor of James Whichard 

HARRINGTON- 
-k BARBER, 

Successors to A  G. «'ox, 

WINTERVILLE,   -      -   N. C 

We have purchased the stock 
of Groceries of A. J. Cov, at Win- 
tersyille, and will continue the 
business at the same stand ho oc- 
cupied- We take pleasure inform 
ing our friends and the public 
that they will find us ready at 
all times to supply their needs 
in the lino ot, 

Salo of Valuable Land. 
By virl.i'- of the power vested in me by 

a decree o\ the Stfperlor (.'ourt of Pitt 
couiiiy made at September term 1881 In 
a ra-e in which  .1. T.  Itnv.vn,    adur.iu — 
tratorotL K. Everett is Plaintif)   and 
.,11'hiini and Skinner sre Defendants, 
1 will offer for sal* at the Court Honse 
door in Oreenvll'e on Monday the "tii 
dayofDesemoer 89ft, tftthe hlgh«ai 
bidder th iollo\\ 'v.? described tracts of 
land situated in i he comity of, i'itt. 

One tract In t.'hicod Tow nsliin on e :st i 
>|!e of I lilco I creek adjoining uis lands i 
oi Louis Gulloway, J.inea i-aJloway. It. 
T. Wilson   mi i i th-is  ootrtMtniiig live 
bnndred acres raora oi less and kown 
as the Smith PlaOQ, 

One tract iii Belvolr Township north 
side of Tar River adiotninx the hv-d of 
.Moses'l'i el Uriah Leggett, the Rives 
land and others and known ;:s the A. J. 
i obett land. 

The term* are one third c.sh. balance 
one ai d two years, Interest from day of 
sale, title r tafoed li.l all the purchase 
money i* paid wiiii tin- privilege to the 
purehaser to pay the whole and tnke his 
tMe TilOS. J. JAKVIS. 

Commissioner. 
GreciuiUe, X. C. Octolier 7th, 18U6. 
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Administrators Notics 
Ila'itig this day q i.illlied before E. 

A. Moye, clerk of >uperior Court of 
Pl.t county, aa administrator of ibe es> 
state of Will tam Krancis Manilin^,dei'd. 
notice is hereby g'ven to the c- diter. 
of s:.id estate to p:eseni their ciann.s 
duly ai.thentica ed. to me for payment 
on or before the SOth eay ol September, 
1891, or tli's notice will be plead in bar 
of their lecovcry. All persons Indebted 
ro Sidd estate are leiiiicsted to make im- 
mediate payment and thus save cast and 
expense^. 

i'iiis tin   -l»t ilay of September 1S30. 
JOUN II. MANNING, 

Actin'rof W. K. Manning, dee'd 
Jarvis A blow. Attorneys. 

AND HARDWARE. 
At Lowest Prices. 

We handle the brands of all 
staple goods. We will give the 
highu-t market prices for all 
kinds of eounlry produce. Call 
on us when you neud anything 
in our line. 

HARRINGTON & OARORE 

Have opened up a new 
and   large    stock    oi 

STOVES,  TINWARE 

BICYCLES, &c, in 

the new store next 
door to j. c. cobb and 
Sou 

call on us everybody 
we   are  selling goods 
un (1 (fip 

Respectfully, 

To the Sports. 
W«* are now headquarters for all kinds of 

ASBkHRStfiataft     *     Ac* itXMX^X^ 

and defy all competitors as to price 
and high grade goods. ^--«n*^>. 

11*: Jtl< * (3' •' %)oaclod: ^AeZZs, 
25 cents per box. 

in abundance and low in price. Don't forget th} 
£celebratedlC:i*^r 

Wilson   Heater, 
The G-reat Fuel Saver. 

tSo    J3LAJEW. 

S.E. 

Prices Jliow Do'wn. 
pv nrCP     /*N f\ f~\ r^O       We carry a bnau'ifnl |linc ot  T.adio 
UrillLOw    \A \J \J L/O. Dic^sUoxt- an I Tii nnii igi I unitcli 

f-\ I   (\~T | I | {V | f*       Onr'slock of Olo'hln« l« the Utistjatylos and th 
V^LU I  nilnVJI* pHotsJareexoeedlntlylow. 

SHOES, SHOES^Ai'5^' ^•-•-^ 
And a complete line ot Ladies Underwear, b)tli 
woolen and cotton. A full lino of Gents Fur- 
nishing Goods. Come and examine our priori 
and they will please you. 

H. M. HARDEE. 
I«adei cd tjtjla 

.\t Uiggx Bros, old stand 



THE  REFLECTOR 

The King Clothier. 

Ac place   before you 
grandest display oi 

Local Reflections. 

Many turk'-ys ara brougbl to market 

And the wid liii-.-;..     not o\e'y.'.i — 

luark that. 

Sheriff Kin;: publishes ■ notice th::i 
tax payer* should rtad. 

Fresh and Sweet Mountain Butter, 
•20.- a pound at S. H. Schultz, 

The Gas-tte say* a white shad wai 
on exhibition in Washington last week. 

lurkey* are Belting at 5 cents a 
ponr.d. At that price iliry are efaerpsr 
than ehi   ten. 

Ci i i, ns and vggs are   both   scatve.| 
Sot a p) 
approach 

TFANKSGIVIKG. 

; If i hese Fo:ks  Were  Ti rkeya   They 
MiKht Lose Tneir Njcks. 

THE GERMAN. 

Crowning Social JKvect of Ihe Beaaon 

as:.ni    thought  ID.   the 
ut Chiistin.s. 

1 ':.    u ....i   Thanksgiving   hunts    an; 
in prt-|-aiviiion     't is not the besl way 
la ol -i-ive the day, however. 

In Melbourne a woman gtts two 
pe.uu li;tii-|>t-niiv lor making a sliiii, 
while a I I 
Wa-li'n: i". 

iiiiian   go!- live pi UOii lf>r 

In J     ib    [ ..OK:.; os—<_«oi(i»'a     i>.itc;. 
Current:, St <!■■! uV-iisuis, Oitro.t, Nuis- 
Kv.i|. ; J i il   A|;plw    and   leuches  si 
S. ii" Suiiitz. 

The Ntta I£ei.ori<r is the name oi 
a new paper just startej at Li.il-iu, 
with T. i; Walaer editor. K mak...- 
a good beginning. 

V..i; eim ": ; i;j;..-' e.hut will coin-- 
i lit <t' ti;i- »■ H i; r. bill it n . '.n\ n..i 
be bad policy to see that y«ur wood 
house or coal bin are Buoplied. 

Your attention is called to tiie adver- 
tisement of Julius Hincs & Son, Balt:- 
more, dealers in furniture and carpets. 
Write to them for catalogue and prices. 

Thursday, 26th, is Thanksgiving 
Day. IVe suppose thai Greenville in 
ki eping «i:i lier custi ni lor s< veial 
years past wii suspend all business on 
lluil day. 

In asbort r.-hiie In M-.U. . il! be 
gaj with Christmas goods. The mer— 
eba* ts can find no betti r way to draw 

attention and trade than to put an ad- 
vertisement in the REFLECTOU. 

•lames 1!. l'arhum is on the sick list. 

J. J. Burners, of Xorfolk, is in town. 

•i. 'i. Bawls went lo Wii-. n S MI- 

■'ay. 

The lillle son i.l   the   editor is   quite 
sick. 

Col. Harry Skinner returned Friday 
nuht. 

J. A. Dupiie   went lo    Vi Itthu ston 
Monday. 

\V. II. ( ox went to Sni'thhVd, Va. 
Moi d iv. 

> 
H. II   Pro'.lo:, tfGriu.es'r.nd, spo:u 

aluiuLi) here. 

llev. .\. Guaves leturnod to K nston 
M ntdity evening. 

The Batten Warehouse bus been »n 

attractive place on many o casions with 

its bra. d floors bedecked with 

piles of golden weed over which llie 

•jueticiieer and aimy ol buyeil made 

merry music, hut such scenes as then 

are lost in oblivion in coinpinison with 

the aggregation of beauty and gallan- 

try iissemblcd within its spacious wnlis 

on Wednesday evening. 

It was the otcasion of the QenUUI 

Lndur the auspices of the Columbian 

Club, and trom 10 to 3 o'clock the pic- 

lure of loviness under the inspiration Of 

most entrancing music, made a scene in 

which Cupid couhl revel with delicti 

amid ihe conquest of hearts about hint 

It was ili.' acme ol' the season's social 

evii.t;   and   one our young people wii 

long  cherish  with most pleasant incm-i 
Miss May Harris lelt Monday eveL-     .c 

Sad News. 
Airs. Ol'en K. Warren received tele- 

1 st   week    brnninsr   the    sad 

They Are For Bryan. 

C. II. Speight, of   I'unne'.e,   was  in 

town Friday and dropped in f.eee the!-"Uu:8   '"st   wwk    h,'"S'"g 

REKLECTUR.    Hetellls us the I arm.le i,"eIli^'"':   "'■'" ■« <•««■«  "*■! btM 

Free Silver Club   with   120  toembsrs '"li,l^ '    "e<l "' ll ,v,':tk "" ,,IL' Wmt 

continues stom^ in the    faith   and  sill 

keep up its organization lor work.     At 

lb" first meeting of   the club   alter   tbi 

i lection they    unanimously   nominated 

\V.  J. liryim   lor    lite Presidency   in 

1900. 

s. 
Euilaing a Lumber Road. 

Parker,   of   l'inetown,   who is a 

em North Carolina railroad. Mrs. 

Warren has (he sympathy of her 

Mend! here. No pa licuhns ol tl'"1 

wrick were leann d. 

Coming Backwards. 

The    returning    prospd-itv    spoken 

abjut  so   boastfully   by     Kepublicaus 

since   MtiKillleyV   election,    seera-i   to 

large contractor for the Roauoke R. II. movc °" '" il tw"  ,,,rtv   »"«•     I"   one 
pa| er lust night we read ol tin: failure 

of ihe first National hank ol Sioux 

City, Iowa, of a large construction 

company in Chicago, ana of one ol the 

leading dry goods houses ot  Baltimore. 

iug for Goidsborc- 

liurwell Riddick cam.;   in from Su - 
folk iioi.day evening. 

Miss Novella  ilijrxs   returned   IV; m 
Baltimore Saturday* 

Miss Eula Faisou, of Goldsboro,   is 
visiting Mrs. VV. C. iliues. 

Mrs. Georgia  Pearce  relumed Irom 
Baltunore Wednesday evening 

U  C. Pearce left    tionday  evening 
lor a yip in .South Carolina. 

^    V\" 

£&** 

€3r 

Notions, 
In Greenville.    Our 

prices arc the lowest-- 

compare quality and 

prices.    That's the test. 

•A Mrs. Hopkins Boy.'! 

Being the largest buy- 
ors or Fine Clothing, 
Shoes, &c, in Green- 
ville we buv lower than 

a/ 

anybody else. Being 
the Largest Sellers, it 
naturally follows that 
we can and do sell low- 
er than anybody else. 
Plain English enough. 

Frank 
Wiis on 

^''•e Georgia Legislature after a long 

contest i'"'; ''''''''':' Uon. A. S. Clay to 
the United ;i!:.',,,;1 Setate. lie" has 
been chairman tf the Democratic slate 
executive oommittee ior four year-. 

Sure thins y1" way begin to leok 
ior a change in th- dclighttul weather 
this section has eijoyed for some davs. 
The worst snow storm and blizzard in 
years is reported to he raging in the 

northwest. 

A Richmond tobacconist said to the 
REFLECTOR tWat he had recently vtsit- 
■ I ;,ii the pastern North Carotins 
tobacco markets, and that higher 
prices are being paid in Greenville 
than any Other place. 

1 lie difference between print In ; and 
publishing was aptly defined by a young 
lad} who said to iier lover : "You may 
print a Kiss on my cheek but you must 
not publish i-." With that lie locked 
tin- lair form in his anas and went to 
press. 

■ 
Prevent siekaesb and -avc doctor' 

bills at this season  by   kecking your 
blood rich and pure wiili Hoods Sana- 
pa ri'da. 

It is not too soon i. be thinking 
abonl tlie kind of Christinas presbuts 
you want to purchase. K'.-ep an eye 
en what REFLECTOR advertisers have 
lo say in the next lew weeks aed you 
will get .some good information along 
this line. 

Attempted .Burning in Scotland Neck. 

A tewj nights ago some one attempt- 

ed to set Ore to the residence of Dr. Yv". 

O. McDowell, in Scotland Neck. His 

son happened to walk out the back 

door and frightened the Incendiary 

away. After chasing the man oil the 

lot young McDowell found seme light 

wood splinters and matches and the 

Steps to the back door W< re saturated 

with o:l. Blood hounds from the State 

farm were sent ior at once ;'iid they 

follow.;,} the trail through several lots 

wiiere the pSfflwty {racked had gotten 

into a buggy. 

.       Bethel Itetrs. 

IJBTHBL, N, C, Nov. 23rd, '96. 

W. F. Harding spent last Tu esday 

here on legal business. 

MRs Fannie An lre.vs, of Tarboro, is 

visiting Mi» Maud James this week. 

Miss Alice tjriracs, of Robersonville, 

spent hist week with Miss Maggie NeL- 

son. 

Rev. Mi. Ricard is condncling a pro. 

traded meeting in the   .Baptist church. 

F. B. Knight has moved in his new 

Iweiiing on James street. 

There was a sociable held at T. C. 

Grimes' last Friday night. Those who 

were present irom Bethel report a very 

plesant time. 

Tfie Paper Convicted Him. 

Saturday uight Richard  Harris, col- 
cred, stole sixteen pounds of meat from 
ti*e store of William Elks, at Ballards X 
Roads, and then begged enough paper 

Irom the merchant to   wrap   it  up in. 
Shortly after Hurrlg'eft the store Mr. 
Elks missed the meat and at once sus- 
j-icioned hiin and went in pursuit oi 
him. Discovering that he was being 
followed Harris hid the meat in r. fence 
am where lib pursuers found it.    The 
negro was arrested and taken before 
'Squire G. T. Tyson who committed 

him   to jail. 

Cotton and Peanut. 

Below are Norfolk  prices of  SOttOL 

and peanuts for jesterd.iy, HS famished 

by Cobb   Bros-  &   Commission    Mer- 
chants of Norfok • 

con ON. 

Good Middling 

Uiddltnsj 
Low Middling 

Good Ortntarv 
Tone—easy. 

PBAKD7B. 
Frlma 
Extra Prime 
"aaay 
toaratt 
Tone—qnlet. 

frvf.    \\.   Ii. 
.  i ;- ijiuii  si  .. 

ii;;'..-dale's   youngest 

oru s 

The Kttandenoe was very large, ana 

amid s> many participants the nporter 

m i" lu.ve overlooked the naui-.'s ol soine 

it s i failure to mention them was uuin' 

teiitioual 

1 he German was led by W. B. 

James, the following oooples being no- 

ticeable in the mystic figures, 

Miss.  Jennie   James    with   11. 

White. 

a-nl Lumber Co., is nt present making 

his headquarter*; at Greenville. He 

has a large force ol hands at work 

three miles south of town building U 

lumber load out from the Coasl I.in 

through the U'iii.oke tiinbtr hohLngs 

Tim track luu already been laid for 

some distance and Mr. Parker tells Us 

the road will he extended several mil- 

Tn.ii looks iike prosparity. 

Miss May Harvey,   Kinslo 

rt. Foilies. 

with C. 

«. iiaiijii!.:. ..■ itie Tysoi - it ii VV    J. Cor 

Dr. 11. Johnson,   L. A.   Cobb   an" 
E. Lang, of Grilton were here Monday- 

Henry Sitrause, of ilendersoii, came 
down Saturday evening tos.e the boy* 

L. D. Ames, ot Portsmouth, is visit- 
ing his daugiitcr, Mrs. W.   ii.   Brown ■ 

G. K. Harrison arrived from Rich- 
luoi.d Saturday evening to sj» uu a lei.' 
day s. 

Ii. .V. ICountiee bad another yellow 
eaill Monday eveuinjj and is again \x-ry 

sick. 

Mrs. W iilium Harris, oi Falkland) 
look toe train here Monday evening 
lor Kinston. 

C. S. Forbes went to Kinston Mon- 
day evening to attend the marriege ot 
Dan t^uinerly. 

Miss Bettia Byuum, of Saratoga, is 
spending some time with he- aunt, Mis. 
r>".  K. i'arke . 

E. E. Grifliu, of Wilson, who is to 
ha-.« charge of the Rawls jewelry store 
here arrived Sundav. 

Miss Ca die Purvis, ;-l near Hamil- 
ton, arrived MoLday evening to \i.-il 

Mis. John Flanagan. 

Dliga Brace Button who has been 
visitina relatives here, left Friday night 
for her home in Kinston 

Rice Gwym and bride (nee Misf 
Bertha Savage J arrived Irom Rocky 
Mount on n ednesday   evening's train. 

Joe Jacob!, of Wilmington, left Fri- 
day night for Kinston. He never fails 
to put i-\ a good word for Odd Fellow- 

ship. 

Mrs. L. A. Cobb, of 3rifton, who 
has been pending a few days with Airs. 
Ola Forbes, returned home Monday 

evening. 

Misses Aniline Moore and Bessie 
Cherry,of Palmyra,who have been vis- 
iting Mrs. J. L. Moore near town, left 
Saturday morning. 

W. M. King nod Mia. E. A. Moye 
returned Monday evening from Samp- 
son county where they had been attend- 
in the [Jniversalist conference. 

Corp. J. R. Nichols, of the U. S. 
Army at Fortress Monroe, who is al 
home on a furlough ior the holidays, 
was in town today shaking hands with 
his friends. For a year before going 
to the army he was a member ol tlu- 
pin County Rifles, and h:s home com- 
rades  ate   glad   to    see    him    around 

CHEAP—50 barrels choice Apples, 
at S. M. SbullS. 

Drummers are the life of the town 

along thesi; times, every train bringing 

in a squad of them. Some clover Loys 

among them, too. 

II.  w. 

Wig- 

J. 1. 

Star. 

K8TA*)4lcttlJt4J IR"?- 

7 7-16 
7 3-l6 

C 13-16 
6 

•0 to W 

M 
?JR£ SIDES & SHOULDER 
EIARMBRBAMJ) MERCHANTSBU? 
I?  lag their year's supplies will Had 
their inrerest to got our prices before pui 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
u all its branches. 

FLOUR,COFFEE,SUGAR 
BICE, TEA, <fcc. 

ALWAYS AT LOWEST MABKKT TRICES. 

Tobacco, Snuff &c. 
we buy dirocl from Mnnufa-turers en- 
abling you to buy at one prollt. A noui- 
plc e stock ot 

FURNITURE 
always on hand and sold at prises to suit 
tbe times. Oui goods are all bought and 
sold far CASfl.therefore, having no Jlak 
to run, we sell at a clo-* margin. 

->ii 

belt. 

Miss Sallic Eipscomb   with 

W bed bee. 

Miss Bruce   SuttOil,   Kinston,   with 

J. L. Starkey. 

-Miss Annie Foley with J. W 

gins. 

Miss Blanch- Flanagan will 

Smitn. 

Miss Julia Foley with M. E 

kev 

Miss Eliu King with L. I. Moore. 

Miss Pat Skinner with G. J. Wood- 

ward 

Miss Alma Clark, Georgia,   with E- 

G. Fuinagan. 

iliss  Winnie    .Skinner    with  Jarvi 

Sugg. 

.Miss. Carrie  Cobb,      Washington, 

with   Ed. Hoyt, Washington. 

Miss   Susie    Crabtree,    Goldsboro, 

with Dr. ii. L. Car.. 

with   S.   C 

Vulitd The Gamblers 

One very objectionable feature that 

Iras attended the difiereut   races here, 

has been (he presence   ol u   horde   of 

gamblers who have been permitted to 

operate various swindling games within 

the race track enclosure. . t the races 

last Week more of them were present 

than usual, and on Thursday warrants 

were issued for several of them. Olli- 

Cers went out and raided the camp a id 

POmpiimSfrtsHy  It.,;;.-;,.      -. 

Thursday   evening   Irom ,S to 12, at 

the  home   of Col.    Harry  Ski.iner, a 

reception  was given by Misses   Winnie 

Skhin  r and    Louise    Latham   lompli- 

m.'u'ary to Miss May Harvey, of Kin- 

ston, who is tin; guest of H<*s. Gov. 

Juris. Mrs. Jarvis and Mis. A. L< 

I'dow- assisted the voting ladies in 

receiving their guests. The other 

ladies present at the reception, 

were Misses Lizzie Blow, Alm.i Clark, 

Lola White, Halite Lipsoomb, Jennie 

•lames and Pat   Skinner    The gentle- 

1896. Fall & Winter 1896 
. 

8. T. MONFORD'S 
CLOTHIiNG 

lakes the lead  and the   price  is no 

£omc  and see me. 
object. 

are out of sight in style and color and be ow 
par in price. 

Every thing cheap. 

mid boun 1 over lo cotft. 

Captured five of toe   tiic'iy   operators,! men wfii-. K. G. Flanagan, Iv 11. Fick- 

whowere taken   h-t'ore   Justice   J. J.|i,.„, H. VV.  IV'hedbee, Ii. A. White,  G 

i.l. Win divs il, John A riiigton, W. Q 

i-ii I Ii '• .;- v i. ,'. ;I I • . ai i i. 

IJarvis Sugg, K. M. Aioye, J. ti. Char— 

Iry, Jr., W.J. Corbett, S. V. White 

W. F. Harding and C. S. Forbes. 

The Italian band was present lo furnish 

music  and   ll.e  young  people   spent a 

Xhauk.6.,.jg Strn.e- 

On Thanksgiving Day services will I 

b- held in the different churches, A'tl 

the Methodist church Rev. X. II. D.j 

Wilson will hold services at 10 o'clock,! 

an hour earlier (ban Ihe usu il morning I 

The late  A.   T.   Stewart   said:    '-If 

service.    The    collection   will   be  for, 

Oxford Orphan Asvlum. 

At ihe  Baptist  church Rev. Iv D 

Wells will  hold services at 11 o'clock. y^U have two   bushels   of potatoes  lo 

sell, spend the price of one bushel in 

advertising (he other." This advice is 

not adapted to narrow gunge man, who 

IT. MUNFORD. 

Collection for the Thoinasvillc Orphan* 
ng'-. 

At ihe Episcopal church services will 
be conducted by   Maj, H. Harding al expect   lo   s-11  four bushels  from  a 
11 o'clock.    Collection for the Thorn*. '""'' 

•on Orphanage. 

Our people slioutil he mindful ol ihe 

many blessings they have enjoyed dur- 

|ing Ihe year and render thanks to 

Almighty God therefor. Attend service 

that da) and remember fi»; orphan.-. 

iberally. -!i b more blesssd t o give 

I ban to receive." 
-Miss Heunie   Sheppard 

Hamilton. 

Miss Lillian C'le rry with P. 11. Gor- 

man. 

There   was a   meeting of   w' celmen 
■ and    wheelwomen    at    Hotel     Macon. 
■ last     week,     looking   to   the   organ 
nation of a bfoycle club,   'i'lie nmnlo 

Miss Lula \\ bite with E. B. Fieklen !o( ..Jders here continues to  increase and 

Talk 

Miss Bettie Bynom, Saratoga, with 

N. S. Fulford, Washington. 

Miss Dora Can-, Castoria, with Dr. 

C. A. Whiteheadi Tarboro. 

Mis Becca W >r thing ton,  Farmville, 
with Charles Harper, Castoria. 

Miss   Mrinie    Myers,    Wash'ngton, 
with Dr. J. Taylor, Washington. 

Miss Lucy Myers, Washington, wiih 
J. L. Fleming. 

Mis.* Lucy Tyson, l-'armville, with 
1». S   B. Harper, Snow Hili. 

Miss Nannie Fleming v.i.ti J. B. 

Vv bite. 

Miss Louise Latham wiin J. C. Frus- 
wi il. lit.. ky Mount. 

Miss Ada Tyson, Farmville, with J. 
F. King. 

Miss Emma Taft with W. I. Pander, 

STAGS—Bruce Cotf ", Falkland,W. 

G. Clark, Joe Lawrence, Tarboro; Tom 

Braswell. John Arrington, Rocky 
Mount; Frank Rollins, Frank Jordon, 
W. J Willis, Washington; Fred Carr, 
Castoria; R. M. Moye, J. B. Cherry, 
Jr., R. D. Cherry, M. L. Richmond, 
J.  \V. Higgs, Jesse Speight. 

tie pleasure is 
with the ladies 

growing   very   popular 

Marriage Bells. 

There was a happy marring i in town 

Wednesday at 4 o'slock p. m , at the 

residence ol Mr. S. K. Fc nntain. Rice 

G.vynn, the Tall, handsome and chival- 

rous fellow who numbe:s his friends 

by thescorc.aiid Miss Betha Savage,the 

petite and sparkling brunette whose ra> 

ven iocksaml winning way have won her 

a host of admirers were the contracting 

parlies, the Rev. Mr. Ilines officiating. 

A little coterie of friends gathered at 

the appointed hour to witness the cere- 

mony and jjjvt the couple their hearti- 

est best wishes for health and all the 

appLess that young minds lookjng on 

a roseate   world  ecu Id   conceive   of— 

"Two minds with but a single thought, 
And two hearts that beat as one," 

Their little cralt freighted with all the 

tender confidence and love that flows 

from the endearing relations sailed out 

on the uncertain Sea of matrimony 

with soft bre.ezes kissing tbe sails, know 

iiig the waters were calm and no storms 

were near. May all their bright antici- 

pations be fulfilled and may the bitter- 

ness of life lose itself in tbe love and 

trust that ever grows stronger with 

the passing years. A multitude of 

present* attested the kindness offriends. 

Tliej left on tlie evening train for their 

luture home in Graenville—Rocky 

Mount PhtcniA, 

TAX NOTICE. 
The   lax pavers of Pitt county all I 

please take noiice that ray term of office 
as Sheriff expire.! on   lli> first Moie'a 
in   December, and all owing taxes for 
the year 1800 are requested t>> come for- 
ward  and   settle at  once.   Those  who 
fail to pay by the 7th of December will 
be proecede i against us Ihe law directs 
as I will be compelled  to clo-e   up  the 
business by the first of January. 

Pay yon" taxes and rave the costs- 
K. vv. K1KQ, Sheriff, 

With Hood's Sarxipa- 
rllla," Sales Talk," and 
show that this medi- 
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord- 
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It Is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsnparilla does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood'" 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it- 
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confident e in it, and bny 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Almost to the exclusion of all others.  Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

WHY PAY BIG PRICES 
^^~~FOR ^^ 

Cheap low grade groceries, when you can buy 
strictly first class from 

at prices way down. We are offering special 
prices onSugar and Coffee as well as a Tot of oth- 
er goods. Come to see us and be convinced that 
we are the people to buy your Groceries from. 
We lead others try to follow. 

ED. H. SHELBURN & CO. 

FIVE POINTERS. 
Ot 
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u        JI     r«-«i    are the only pills to take 
MOOCl S FHlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

LOOK EVERYWHERE ^ 
^^a—In Our New Store 

and vov will soe nothing but the most Stylish Goods.   You will find 
nothing but the newest btFects on our counters.    We have no 

use ior out of date Styles.    Our aim shall be to keep 
posted in the newest and best in every de- 

partment  and   we cordially t n vi to 
you to inspect the enor- 

mous collections 
—of— 

Choice Dress poods, and Trim m^ngs, Capes, 
Jackets, Ladies and Mens Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Carpets.    Which we have secured after carefu 
study of the country and best fashion centre. 
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LANG 

SELLS 

CHEAP 

LANG 

SELL 

CHEAP 

Examine prices below. 
M -ns Split Boots, 6 to 11, 
MeuJ Good Boots, 6 to 13, 
Boys Moots, 1 lo 5, 
Mens Plow Shoes, 
Mens BroganF, 
W omens Good Shoes, 

Ihe Boys' Oiroua. 

The hoys had another circus Sat 

urday and their street parade was 

quite amusing. David James led the 

procession and blew a oiw horn as he 

went along. Three of the boys rode 

in their goat carts and there were sev- 

eral more on wagons, In one of the 

wagons they had a large tin tub which 

served as a dium. A. cow led by one 

of the boys formed the menagerie. Tbe 

boys have a large double trap?ze in 

Dr. D. L. James' yard and we hear 

ihey DM do son* smart acting on it. 

There are two companies of the cir- 

cus boys, the others having their  ten1 

$100 One half Wool Dress Goods,   .10 
1.20 Bip line of Serges, Cash- 
1.00      meres and Flannels all 
100      wool, double width,at       .10 yd 
1-00  C pounds good Colloc 1.00 
.75   Whole Grain Rice -5 

Chidren Shoes, 25c. to 1 25 English Island Molasses -30 
Ladies DongclaButton,3 to 8, 1 00 Sack Salt, 180 pounds, -75 
Ladies Goat Button, 3 to 8,    1.60 Good Buggy Harness, 5.00 
Children & Boys Hats 20c to 1.00 Furniture in Abundant, 
Mens aud Boys Hats   26c to 3-00 Good Patent Flour, 3.76 
Boys all-wool Suits Clothes     .75 Old stock Men and Ladies 
Mens all-wool Suits Shoes, .50 

Clothes 2.50 to 1800 Large stock Lard, Pork and 
Mens Overooats 160 to 12 50 Sides always on hand, 

Highest cash prices paid xor 

^|^^^'^p*»%■*»^/v" 

;:*wCWn/rI. OraenvHIe,   *.ndoutn»in Mr. W. B. Wilson', yard. 
J. R DAVENPORT 

P A0TOLUS, N. 0„ September 28nd, 1896. 

THINK. 
Let us reason together. We advertise to get 

business—we get it by giving the best quality 

—Clothes, Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats -tor the 

least money. We don't want you to fake our 

word for it. Go about, examini3 other stocks, 

co npare as much as you please, you will be 

sure to buy from us. 

All reads lead to our store.   It is the talk of 

the town—the great values we are offering. 

RICKS & TAFT. 
The Ladies PalaceRoyal, 



SOME  CURIOUS  WORD3. 

Origin of "OM" Unexplained am! "Caprice* 
Relates to the Goat. 

One need not soarch far in the 
diotionary to find onrions word*. 
Moat words have an interesting his- 
tory as to development and clinn-ze 
of sense, and tho regular processes 
of formation by com pounding differ- 
ent elements into one DAW vocable 
are very interesting as a study. II 
yon desire to know tho English lan- 
guage well and to be able to express 
thought clearly, yon cannot afford 
to neglect the study of etymology. 

One of the most interesting dis- 
coveries made by the studont of ety- 
mology will be the unaccountable 
origin, or rather the utter absence 
of systematic origin, of some of the 
commonest words. Thus gas is a 
name that has never been explained 
beyond tho mere statement that ii 
was invented by a Belgian ohomisl 
named Van Helmont. Guesses have 
been made about what suggested ii 
to him, but he gave no information 
as to its source, but merely wrote 
in Latin, ''This vapor hitherto un- 
known I call by a now name, gas." 

Caucus and teetotal aro commori 
words without satisfactory explana- 
tion, but with very interesting his- 
tories. 

Certain snakes are called adders. 
Is it not a curious fact that the name 
adder originated simply through er- 
roneous understanding of sound? 
The Angle-Saxon word was naedre, 
and the German is natter. Adder 
comes from misunderstanding a nad- 
der as an adder, and the Century 
Dictionary says that apron, anger, 
orange and umpire arose through a 
similar mistake. 

Just opposito to this peculiai 
change from nadder to adder is that 
which gives us tho name newt for 
what used to be an ewt. 

A common saying is that a sur- 
prised person is taken aback. This 
is said to have originated from the 
same expression used nautically: aa 
in sayi;,g that sails are taken aba?k 
when they are driven by the winds 
back against the mast. Probably it 
would be hard to prove that either 
of the sayings had its origin in the 
other, for they both use the word 
aback in its literal sense—backward. 
Aback and similar words disclose a 
curious fact in their etymology— 
namely, that the first syllable is 
merely a letter that stands for thn 
original Anglo-Saxon word on, 
which meant not only what our pros- 
ent "on" means, but also at, to, in, 
into or almost anything of that kind, 
»ccorditrg to circumstances. 

Accord, concord and discord come 
from what seems a queer thing to 
suggest snch words for the sense in 
which they have always boon used. 
In each the second syllable is from 
tho Latin word for heart. Accord 
in its elements means "to the heart." 
Real agreement or harmony mus« 
have been considered so sweet and 
so rare that the only fitting name 
for it must contain that of the heart 
as the seat of human affection. 

Caprice and capricious seem to 
arise from the fact that people conld 
find no bettor comparison for cer- 
tain actions than the capering of a 
goat. The etymology of these words 
that connects them with the Latin 
word for goat is questioned by the 
Century Dictionary, but there is no 
doubt that caper is from that Latin 
word. 

Pilgrims were so called for a very 
queer reason, and the word was 
made in a queer way. They walked 
through tho land, and as this was 
their prominent characteristic it 
suggested tho name for them, which 
is made from the Latin words per, 
meaning through, and nger, mean- 
ing land.—Philadelphia Timos. 

Rule* of tlM R««. 
It is the long established enston. 

in this country that vehicles meet- 
ing on any stroot or highway shift 
turn to tho right. Some pnppobd 
that this is only the unwritten law 
of the road, but as a matter of fact 
it is on the statute books. A special 
section defines that con iages, wag- 
ons, carts, sleighs, sleds, bicyclos, 
tricycles and all other vehiclus are 
included. A person driving is prop 
erly required to havo the loft wheels 
of his vehiclo at tho right of the 
center of tho street. In a word, tho 
statute is-_ nuthoritativo adoption 
of Undo David Gray's motto of 
"Fair play and half tho road." 
While bicycles nro included as en- 
joying this privilege and horsemen 
are required to extend to them tho 
same courtesy they would another 
vehiclo drawn by horses tho same 
restriction is put upon wheelmen 
and wbeelwouien. They, too, must 
turn to tho right, and if thoy fail to 
do so and a collision occurs they 
havo no ono but themselves to hold 
legally accountable. A good natured 
observance of the law on the part 
of all concerned will result in abso- 
lute safety and freedom from acci- 
dent.—Diica Press. 

A Remarkable Mail. 

In the delivery department of a 
Sixth avenuo dry goods store is a 
man with a remarkable memory. 
He has oharge of all the goods 
which aro returned by the drivers 
because of mistakes in addresses. 
Ho never forgets a name or address 
and often corrects mistakes in the 
records o*: tho department. He 
know 5 ihi character and appearance 
of cve-.y block in tho city and can 
describe any house upon hearing its 
number. Ho ascribes bis romarka- 
blo kne wledge of the city to tho fact 
that he passed many years in driv- 
ing a c'.elivery wason.—New York 

AN  INDIAN  POMPEII. 

Ante* eggs. 
Tho eau of the ant is '-inform. 

smooth, tight and briciit, without 
M»y division. When tho larva has 
couto from it, only a very thin 
membrane is left, which rolls up 
and is radcoed to an iinperoeptible 
point, and even if tho egg does not 
hatch it is still so small as to escape 
the eyes. This is why thoso eggs 
are so little known, for what is com- 
monly and improperly called the 
egg is really the larva and is endow- 
ed with life and motion. These eggs, 
or rather those larvae, of ants are 
very much sought after by barnyard 
fowl.—Popular Science Monthly. 

Probably. 

Probably a woman would be a 
bride to her husbrnd longer if she 
would continue making company of 
him. Most women begin to save 
their jam for visitors when they 
have been married three months.— 
Boston Post. 

A shoemaker was fitting a cus- 
tomer with a pair of boots when the 
buyer observed that he had but ono 
objection to them, which was that 
the soles were too thick. "If that 
is all," replied Crispin, "put on tho 
boots, and the objection will grad- 
ually wear away." 

HIS  MONKEY  ADMIRER. 

A Crocodile Fight. 
Crocodiles are very apathetic, and 

fights among them are rare. A short 
time ago, however, two of the six 
crocodiles in the zoological gardens 
at Antwerp had a serious disagree- 
ment, and one of the saurians, with 
a vicious snap, closed bis iron jaws 
on the upper jaw of the other. 

During tho ensuing battle the 
locked jaw broko in tho middle. The 
assailant swallowed the " fragment," 
teeth and all. This ended the un- 
pleasantness, both at once assuming 
their former listless attitude. The 
vanquished animal now presents a 
horrible sight; part of its tongue 
and the front half of the lower jaw, 
bristling with teeth, are exposed to 
view. 

But the maimed animal shows no 
sign of suffering—not even the pro- 
verbial crocodile's tears.—London 
Globe. 

A Bird Catching Inerct. 
In this country we talk of insee- 

tiverous or inseot eating birds, and 
few of ns have ever heard or read of 
a country where the tables are turn- 
ed to such a degree that they speak 
of a bird eating insect, but that is 
the exact condition of affairs in 
southern Brazil and Venezuela. In 
those countries they have an insect 
called the great mantis, whioh ia 
some four or five inches in length, 
sot including bis strong jaws and 
Immense nipperlike fore legs. 

This pair of enormous "pinchers" 
are equal in strength to those of a 
crawfish or a crab and are nsed by 
the giant mantis in capturing its 
prey. The food of this cannabalistic 
inseot consists of spiders, grasshop 
pen, small snakes and lizards, and, 
aooording to Brumlister, the most 
robust specimens of tbe genus will 
not stand aside with an empty stom- 
ach if he can manage to get his nip- 
pers on a bird of thesizeof a canary, 
warbler or ohiokadee. The great 
mantis resembles a combined leaf 
and twig both in color and shape, 
and being aided by this resembianco 
is able to stealthily approach its 
prey, whether it be reptile, insect 
or bird, and seize the unsuspecting 
creature with its razorlike claws.— 
St Louis Republic. 

"Rant-tag the gantlet as a military 
punishment was, it is said, originat- 
ed by Gustavus Adolphus to punish 
thieves in his army. It was bor- 
rowed by the English from tbe Ger- 
mans, who copied it from Gustavus, 
and being employed in tbe British 
regiments in America was readily 
taken up by tbe Indians of this ootuv 

Onne  the Versailles or   India, bnt   Now • 

Nothing caddor or more beautiful 
exists in India than tho deserted 
city of Fatbpar Sikri. There it 
stands, some 23 miles from Agra, 
mnch as it stood 300 years ago when 
Akbar decreed the stately pleasure 
house. It was built to commemo- 
rate tho blessing of tho holy Salirc 
Chishti, tbe hermit, who dwelt 
among tho wild boasts in his cave 
at Sikri, and who had foretold that 
Akbar's son, born on that spot, 
should live to succeed him on the 
splendid throne. The saint did not 
foresee that the infant would grow 
up into that unmitigated debauchee 
Johangir, whose orgies amazed Sir 
Thomas Roe, and whose potent 
liquor caused that virluous embassa- 
dor to sneeze incontinently, to t'ae 
delight of the whole court. But the 
heroic toper did not defile his fa- 
ther's palace city, which must have 
boon deserted soon after its found- 
er's death, for when William Finch 
visited in JC10 ho found it "ruinate, 
lying like a waste district ami very 
dangerous to pass through at nigiit " 
Ruinate it has remained ever sines, 
desolate and abandoned. No later 
ruler of India has over dared to liw 
in Akbar's Versailles, just as no roi 
er of India has ever climbed to tho 
heights of Akbar's genius. In the 
empty palaces, the wonderful 
mosque, the sacred tomb, the baths, 
the lake—at every turn we recognize 
some memory of the greatest of In- 
dian emperors. We" may even en- 
ter his bedroom—the khwabgah, or 
"abode of dreams" -and see tho very 
screens of beautiful stone tracery, 
the very Persian couplets, tho iden- 
tical decoration in gold and ultra- 
marine upon which Akbar feasted 
his eyes during tho long sultry aft- 
ernoons cf tho Indian plains. We 
may walk into tho houses of Faizi 
and Abu-1-Fazzl, the laureate and the 
premier of his empire, who sang his 
glory and chronicled his reign. We 
may see that strange building, the 
Diwan-i-Khas, with its central pillar 
throne and odd galleries, which some 
have sought to identify with the 
famous hall where metaphysical do- 
liates took place ev ry Friday night 
under the emperor, personal presi- 
dency, and philosopher and thoolo- 
gian, orthodox and .-ik<ryjz:is, did furi- 
ous battle for their creeds or doubts 
till they ended, long after the "small 
hours" by bandying "pervert" and 
"atheist," to the disgust of r>.n un- 
willing witness—the austere Ba- 
daoni. 

The associations of Fathpur Sikri, 
"City of Victory," are not its only 
claims to our interest and respoct. 
Its beauty in desolation excited the 
poetio imagination of Heber and 
stirred the critical enthusiasm of 
Fergnsson, who says of tho "Turk- 
ish sultan's house," which still over- 
looks the Pachisi court where Ak- 
bar is fabled to have played his 
games of living chess, that it is "im- 
possible to conceive anything so pi© 
turcsque in outline" or any building 
so richly and wonderfully carved 
without the least exaggeration or 
bad taste. Equally exquisite Is the 
celebrated shrise of St. Salim Chish 
ti, built in 1580, with its puro white 
marble cenotaph, its red sandstone 
dome and its veranda inclosed by 
delicately pierced fali ncreens of fab 
mai uie, like fine lace set in samite. 
And for grandeur whut can compare 
to the stately "high gate,"Bulaud 
Daxwaza, of tbe mosque which 
orowns the rocky plateau, and which 
tbe historian of architecture cites a* 
"noble beyond ai.y portal in India, 
perhaps in   the whole world?"—St 

A hat is "pounced" or smoothed 
by means of a machino which pol- 
ishes the whole surface finely and 
smoothly with emery paper. For- 
merly this process was done by 
hand, the workmen ssiag pumios 
stone for that purpose. 

(jRHJIli 
m A Aim ITS ^ctnui 
^■^To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By hs timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty to 
send two bolties fret to those of your readers 
wlio have Consumption, Throat Bronchial or 
J,ung Trouble If they will write me their 
express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
T. A. MpUUb m Pearl •uanrTark. 

10- To. SdMoriel ana Beeuir ■ ml at 
ttorasarQa—i— lliiienli riiipai'an 

Tlie Fir.it Lore of a Spr-rinien From Borneo 
Remembered. 

After a somewhat learned and 
very interesting discussion on the 

\ "Nearness cf Animals to Man" and 
Mr. Garner's efforts toward develop 
|ing a monkey language, etc., some 
bne told the following story: 

"A yonng lad in a southern fam 
My I know had a half grown black 
■monkey sent to him from Borneo. 
The creature, shy and strange at 
first, soon showed himself respon 
sive to kindness, quick and intelli- 
gent in learning the usual accom- 
plishments thought necessary in a 
monkey's education. He became 
warmly attached to bis youthful 
owner, and the two friondsmight be 
seen ajiywbero together, the Borneo 
perched on tho shouldors of young 
America, occasionally giving him an 
affectionate tap on the cheek or 
chattering ir. his ear in tho most 
human way possible. After awhile 
it was decreed that Yokko's master 
must be sent north to school, and 
the desolate condition of that mon- 
key in Oonsequenoe was really pit- 
iable. Ho grieved and refused to 
be comforted for a long time and 
then he suddenly became mischie- 
vous. Ho played such tricks and 
pranks that at last everybody's pa- 
tience gave out, and Yokko was dis- 
posed of and disappeared. 

"Years went by, and the young 
southerner went from school to col- 
lege. Soon after his graduation he 
was visiting in some wostorn oity 
—Chicago, I think—and passing 
along tho street one day he observed 
a knot of people gathered on a cor- 
ner. He approached to see what it 
meant. Suddenly a great black 
thing lighted on his shoulders, bis 
neck was closely clasped, and a lit- 
tle, cold, black paw was patting and 
stroking his face with such an aban- 
don of affection, such an excited 
chattering and murmuring as com 
pletely bewildered tho young man 
for a moment. 

"Of course it was Master Yokko, 
descended to the rolo of an organ 
monkey, and after all the years, all 
the travel and toil and change he 
had recognized his old young mas 
ter. Tho delight was mutual, and 
arrangements were soon oomplo„ed 
for the repurchase of Yokko. Cer- 
tainly if prompt, swift, deoisive ac- 
tion is indicative of something be- 
yond moro instinct—of intellect, in 
fact—that monkey had it. And 
there wasn't any question as to his 
'nearness to man.' was there?" 

Then a native man who was pres 
ent told the folllowing: 

"You know sailors are always 
fond of pets, and on board a man-of- 
war they are especially so; so there 
are always two or '■hree, sometime* 
more, on hoard, and a ship in south- 
ern waters always has a 'monkey 
and a parrot' So at Madagascar 
they brought a big black npo whom 
the men named 'Majunga' from the 
name of tho pjot. She was tamo, 
bad had some teaching and altogeth- 
er was very well behaved. When 
sho first came aboard, it was neces- 
sary to shut her up while wo were 
getting off. so a banana was put in- 
to an empty chicken coop, ard Ma- 
junga went in. While she was ap 
parently absorbed in peering and 
eating tbe banana the door of tin- 
coop was closed upon her and las 
tened by means of a big hasp over 
an eye and a big nail slipped 
through. So, you sco, the monkey 
was safe. Now, a monkey is always 
on the watch exactly at tho moment 
when it seems least so. It will look 
In every direotion but the one it 
needs to apparently. Consequently 
Majunga had her back to the door 
all tho timo. When she had finished 
the banana, she turned around, and 
without one instant's hesitation she 
put her paw through the bars of the 
coop, lifted out the nail, pushed 
open the door and monnted on top 
of tbe coop, laid the nail beside her 
and with evident interest watched 
what was eoinar on. "-•-Boston Glob* 

Thi. la Different. 
| "Love makes the world go round." 
The world seems to go round, but 

! loves makes your bead swim. That's 
: the explanation. — Boston Traiv 
| script 

WOW HE ADVERTISES. 

a tinware peddler called one daj; 
On Mrs. Blank or Dallas 

And introduced himself, they say, 
An Raphael Oonzatus. 

He showed a patent coffeepot. 
Which took her eye completely; 

It boiled the coffee strong and hot. 
The "grounds" it settled neatly. 

"How much for this newfangled potf 
I think I'd like to try it." 

"As it's the last one of the lot. 
Two dollars, ma'am, will buy it." 

When Mr. Blank at home that night 
Sat by the stove a-yawiiing. 

Hi**' good wife brought into the light 
Bcr purchase of the morning. 

Now Mr. Blank, the story goes, 
Sold hardware—stove*, tin dippers, 

Bpadcs, shovels, axes, WfnrthiC hoce, 
And also coffee drippers. 

So when his good wife told him how 
Don Raphael Gonzales 

Had sold at price extremely low 
Throughout Oak Cliff and Dallas 

"These coffeepots so neat and cute"— 
"Stop, madam I" Blank did holler, 

"Tour statement I right now refuto— 
1 sell these for ono dollar 1" 

"Great land of rest I" the lady cries. 
"Are these kept in your store, sirt 

Why do you fail to advertise 
And let the people knew, sir? 

"How will they ever find out, pray. 
If you will never try, sir, 

To bring the patronage your way, 
As does tbe advertiser?" 

"You're right, lay dear," Blank made reply- 
"I !;--.-* r,.-u r* .lot surmising, 

Td just as well attempt to fly 
As sell 'the-ut advertising." • ••«•«• 

And now Blank's trade is growing fast. 
Way up in wealth lie's rising. 

Since through his wife he found at last 
Tbo good of advertising. 

r—DaUas News 

The fact that God has prohibited 
despair gives misfortune the right 
to hope iili tilings and leaves hope 
free to dare ull tilings.—Mme. Swet 
ohine. 

A Typical EoxlUIt o'oke. 

A young woman stepped into the 
witness box at the Southwestern po 
lice court and began to tell the mag. 
istrate that she had run away from 
home. 

Mr. Plowden (interrupting)—And 
you want my advice? 

Applicant—If yon please, sir. 
Mr. Plowden—You ran away from 

homo? 
Applicant (expectantly)—Yes, sir. 
Mr. Plowden (dryly)—Kan back 

again. 
Amid tho laughter of the court 

the fugitive hurriedly loft.—London 
Globe. 

Estimating; Qdda. 

"Tho saloon," said tbo Prohibi- 
tionist boarder, "kills moro men ev- 
ery year than war." 

"Why shouldn't it?" asked the 
cheerful idiot. "It gets better ao- 
tion, so to speak. In battle only 1 
ball out of everr R6 takes effect "— 

GROVES 

TA5TELES5 

CHILL 
TDNIC 
It JUST At) OOOD FOR ADU LT8. 

WARRANTED.  PRICE SOcts. 
GALATIA, ILIA., NOT. K, 1803. 

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Gentlemen:—We sold last rear, 000 bottles of 

QUOTE'S TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC and hove 
boncht three gross already this year. In all our oi- 
pericutre of 14 y<ars. In the rtnig business, hare 
never sold on article that gave men universal natls- 
lacugu a* juor Xozlo.     Sourj truly, 

ABH7T. CABB A CO- 

Sold * guaranteed bv J. L. WOOTEr* 

C orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

All about Potash—the result! of its use by actual ex- 
periment on tbe best farms in the United States—is 
told in a little book which we publish and will gladly 
mail tree to any farmer in America who will write tor H. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St.> New York. 

DI8AGREEA91C  MAN'9'WILU 

A* MftnajMl PO Pnt a Minis Into Each One 
or His BeqoesU. 

While .fudge Carpenter was spend- 
!u" a vacation up in the country, be 
bad occasion to look at some records, | 
and hi3 attention was directed to a ! 
whimsical will.    Ho arrangod for a, 
oopy of it as a literary ouriosity. 

"Imagine tbo satisfaction with 
which Mr. Darling proceeded to li- 
bel all his relatives and insert a 
sting into eaob bequest, well know- ' 
Ing that before their anger began to 
rise bo would be where even a ca- 
pias in a suit for damages could 
Bevor reaoh him," commented the 
Judge, as he gave it to a reporter to 
Dopy. The testamentary clauses of 
•he documonts are as follows: 

"I, William Darling, in Grnnrness, 
In the township of , county and 
district of , wostorn Canada, es. 
quire, being in sound health of body, 
and my mind just as usual, which ! 
my friends who flatter DM say is no 
great shakes at tbe best of times, do 
make this my last will and testa- 
ment as follows, rovoking, of oourse, 
ill former wills: 

"I leave tbe property of Grant 
less, and all other landod property 
\ may dio possessed of, to my sisters i 
Ellen iind Botsay Darling, the 
former because she is married to a ; 
minister wUom (God help hiui) siie 
henpeoks, the latter bcoauso she is 
married to nobody, nor is she likely 
to be, for she is an old maid and not 
market ripe. And ulso_ I loave to 
them and their heirs my share of 
the stock and implements on the 
farm, provided that the inclosure 
pround my brother's grave be re 
served. And if either should die 
without issue then tho other shali 
Inherit the whole. 

"I leave my brother Andrew nrj 
big silver son of old James, as the 
representative of tbe family. I 
would have left it to old James, 
himself, but he would molt it dowr 
to make temperance medals, and 
that would be a sacrilege Ilowover, 
I leave him my hi" horn snuffbox 
He can only make temperance horn 
spoons of that. 

"I leave my sister Jessie my Bible, 
and when sho knows as much of tbe 
spirit of it as she does of tho lettc;, 
she will bo another guise Christian 
than she is. 

"I loave my late brother's watch 
to my brother Jerry, exhorting him 
at the same time to give up Whig- 
gery, radicalism and all other sins 
that do most easily beset him. 

"I leave my brother Andrew my 
big silvor snuffbox, as I am informed 
he is rather a decent Christian, with 
a jolly faoo. 

"I leave Parson the snnffboa 
I got from the militia, as a smal! 
token of my gratitude for tho serv- 
ices ho ha1? done tho family in tak- 
ing a sister that no man of taste 
would havo taken. 

"I loave John Carson a silver tea- 
pot, to tho end that ho may drink 
tea therefrom to comfort biro under 
tbo affliction of a slatternly wife. 

"I give my silver cup, with a sov- 
ereign in it, to my sister Jane, be- 
cause she is an old maid and pious, 
also my grannn s snuffbox, as it 
looks decent to see an old woman 
takinjz snuff."—Philadelphia Press. 

Tutfs Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
"The Fly=Wheel of Life" 
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 

j the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
i be grateful for the accident that 
| broughtthem to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 

j J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

HIS Art Gift. 
Sho was visiting r.t tho house o) 

tbe eminent politician. 
"I bear,"she said, "Uiat you liav- 

a valuable uddition to your art coi 
lection." 

"My art collection?" ho repeated 
"Yes. I take it for granted that 

you must havo one." 
"I have ever striven, madam, so 

cultivate an appreciation of the 
beautiful." 

"And wasn't it L'jtvntifnl in th« 
voters to remember yoi as tbej 
did?" 

"I don't quite follow you, ma'am,' 
said tho eminent politician, growta* 
red in the face. 

"Why, I was told that they gave 
you a beautiful marble heart, and 
I am just dying to see it,"-—Wash 

Force or Habit. 

A laughable story is told of an old 
miser, who, being at tho point of 
death, resolved to give all his mon- 
ey to a nephew at whoso bands ha 
bad experienced some little kind- 
ness. "Sam," said be, for that was 
bis nephew's name—"fi.uu, I am 
about to leave tbo world, and to 
leave you all my money. You will 
then have"SJO,000. Only think! Yes, 
I feel weaker and weaker. I think I 
ahull die i:i two hour;.. Oh, yos, 
6a:i; I'III r • ..•: Giro mo3 per cent, 
•*i.i i -„... ..    . 

J.C. LANIkR & CO. 
< REI.NV1LLJ.. N. C 

 DJGAl RR IN     — 

MARBLE 
W'.re  and Iron Fencing 
tit.   .First-class work 

prices reasonable 

fill IhH.ii.iio..  ! ,f 

RIPAN-S 

TIIL: modern stand-j 
ard   Family   Medi- 

cine:    Cures   the 

common   e very-day 
ills of humanity. 

%,%*—  ...w, »%/-■/- ^ 

h\ 

nmm  EIBIZ :CJ 

money now." 

Steamers ! -:v> Washington   f < i Gie 
|vllle and Tarboro tOQcntnir at   nil lcn 
Ing* on Tar River Monday, W ednetda 
and Fridiy al 8A. M. 

'■    Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A.  M. 
Tuesdays,   Thursdays   and   SaturdiJI 

jOreenvlllu 10 A. If. same doys. 
I'!>-■-  departures arut-nbjfi-tin hta«e   ■ 

"i »*»« Tar River. 

irr*« 

»Caveat«, and Trado-Msrk. o'.i.iined an 
Jcnt bi!-inr»scon<ii!<-:fd (or MooCRATC W 
»C... Or, ,__ ISOSrOCPTC U. S. P'.TCWT 
£and wocaaatcar. patent in lc&* urne un 
Jremjte from Washington, 

Send modtU drawing or photo.,  *tits; 
rtion.    V'c advise, it paternal e or not, 

:harge.    Oar 1- c not due t..l co.Icr.t i, sees. 
, A PsstPHitT. ' '•' wlaOt-tjinPiteMJ 
fcosc ©I same in the U. S. and iore.gn. — 
fsent free.     A 

OP.. P.--TC-:- CF:-C: . V"»r.KiicTot«. Bw< 

f wtownal Gattte 

1."  H.  .IAMBS, 

A r FOBN BY-AT-LA W, 
GRKBHTILLK, H. <.'. 

P »' t Get in ill 'I e OoWtK   ' - PcOttOD 
t\li I:   iy 

"A'ii:V   SKINKKK F - V'-    t   JilJJ 
SIN> KT> '   WilKliCKK. 

t x c<Pfftor»'c   i athsoj & jjk'nnne1 

■\     ii T-LAW 

w ' oway, B. F. Tvson, 
Snow Bill, N- t'.     (ire v.iyi:le, N. C 

G A 1.1.OWAY & TVSON, 
ATTOR V K V -AT- LAW, 

Greenville, «. C 
Practice in all ihe Courts. 

Connecting at Washington «Ith 
steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. Now York ami Boston. 

Shippers should order their atom's 
marked via "Old Domiuiou Line" Iron 
Hew York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
dephia. "Bay Une"or>(Koanoke, N'or- 
lolk & Baltimore Steamboat Company" 
iinm Baltimore. "Merchants& Minera 
Llne"from Boston. 

JNO. MYEBS'BOX, Agent, 
Wrshtagtoo,   >t 

J. J. CHBRftY, Agent, 
tin «rnv        N. ''. 

Wanted-An idea Who OMI think 
of Borne simple 
thing i'i patent? 

Protect your .dean: tlip- may brink- you wealth. 
Write JOHN WKI>l>F.KBt7R.\ * »»., Patent Attor- 
neys, Wa.sn.ngN.il, li. C, for thefr fl.Hui prfBC offer 
aud list of two bunurctl luveuUoua wanted. 

.B. D. L. JAMES, 
' i' ENT i fc'f 

OI'.EENVILLK,   N.   O, 

GOOD FOB  STOCK AND POULTRY 
TOO. 

Tbedford's Black-I>ianglit ia pre- 
pared especially for stick, as well a* 
man, and for tli al parpose is sold 111 tin 
cans, holding one-hall pound o! medi- 
cine lor -lit cents. 

Lambert, Franklin Co., TV ., 
March 28. 18M 

I have used ali kinds of medicine, but 
I would not ajve one package of Blin k 
Draught for all the others I ever saw 
it is the bestthhifj for horses or cattle in 
lie spring of the year and will cure 
sicken choNraevury tinie. 

t.Rvlan. 

•o' 

TFE OLD FELSABL 
 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPELTE LINE  

•P  eEi!S4& UMsVaUAHUk 
C"OPTY YEARS EXPERIENCE lias taught neftbatftifl beet i» Hie cheape 

Hemp Rope, Building Linie,Cucuniber Pumps, Fanning Implements, and every 
ting necessary for Millers, Mechanic- and general lions'- purposes, as well a 
Clothing, Hats. Shoes. Ladies Dress Cool's I have always on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent for Clark's O. N. T. Spoo 
Cotton, and keep courteous anil attentive clerk*. 

GREENVILLE.  N, 0. 

C. C. C   OBH, Pitt   Co. N C. T. J. POPX.Soataa upt >i 

COBB BROS & CO. 
JVorfolls. '\TSL. 

COTTON kM PEANUT IEBCIANT8, 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provision Brokers. 

Offios ML 202, 203, 204 and 205 Progress Building, JWater Street. 

Haggiug, Ties and Peannt Sacks at Lowest Prices. 

EgT'Corres'TOnderi and Consittrirn«nt8 Solicit 

All eJitions Shepperson's Codes used in telegraphing. 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh hue of  

Fam ih : GROERIES, 
 Oonsiatingjof  

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Susrar 

&c, Ac., &c., 
which I am 
Belling so low 
Unit :t oaaaes 
surprise. 
Come see mo 
ami 1 will 
tr nl you fair 
HII'1    saunrn. 

§. W-&4§§&$ 
HOMESCHCOL FOR GIRLS 

Will open nl "Elm Cottagv-,' 
Oct. 2nd » Homo School foi Gil 8. 
rom 8 '•■' 16 veurs of p.?e.    Nil  I- 

bot liin't"'! t<> i0.    Address 
Mrs. AL- MOO. WIIJTAN, 

Norwor-d !'. O Nelson C 

SI! If J). 
SMITH & EDWARDPropa. 
A-   tite Uta   >VtllUu«ti   SiOfJ     i ■ :i 

Court House.) 
GrSOB^VILLS, N"   G 

Mannftieturnrs and   dealer*" to all 
—kinds of— 

RIDIMi VKiiHIES 
IMS, :U?., iiitS! 

F1WE BUGGIES a SPECIALTY 

AM    kinds   of repairing    done 
We nse   skilled   labor   aud  good 
material and are prepared to give 

on etisfactory wnrk. 

II 
Fmral Directors. 

J. L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire ail Meat Iasrace. 

GREEN VllJLK, N. C- 
nwon AT THK;COURT|BOUSE. 

All kiuus ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C ASS COMPANIES 
At lowee'„ current rates. 

I AM AtkiMX FOB FXa8T-0LA8fi FIRE PROOF gAFb 

GREENVILLE, N. o. 
Have just received an 

of tlie latest style anil are rea-dy t» sei ye 
the v-ants of the trade at Prices Lower 
than ever oflVrel befcre. Sm-ill pr.)lits 
ami quirk sales is our motto. Our 
goods are new and eh • in to meet the 
wants of the iui--e-. VTe are sel Ing 
goods at a price tar below the usual 
price. 

#75 easkbt  we sell for #60 
70       •'       "       "        55 
65        "       "       "       46.50 
55       '•        '•       «       40 
60       "       "       "       f>5j 
45       "       -«       f       T0 
85       "       "       •'       Zi 
80       "       "       "       2') 
20       "        '*       "       15 
15       "       ••       *       13.50 

All we ask Is a trial and will give en* 
tire satisfaction. 

G. A. McUO -VAM & < O 
Opposite 1'ostOfllu-. 

B.P.SUGG.  Manager. 

'N'G'IJN .x WELPON  K. h. 

AND BEANCHKS. 

iNI> fLOREKGE Aa.ll. ROAD 

'^Gii'iwiiaeu oeiieduU-' 

TRAINS (!OiKa  SOUTH. 

[>ated 
June 14th      \A  =   = "• 

lv.G. I*;   3    Q 851 

a ve Weld >n 
kr. Rouvk *:t 

P R - LLE 

Male isCaaemj. 
The iii-xt f-e.'sion of   this  s-'-iol  orsfl 

open on 

MX DAY SEPT. 7,   189^^ 
and eoiitiniic for lOraomli-. 

The terms are a-* lol.'-ws. 
I'l-'iKiiy r i ulish p-r mo. 32 09 
Intermediate"     " &2Wi 
Higher   «3*»; 
Languages (each) "    •- siS)| 

The work and din -■ hoot 
wlil ii • ns heretofore. 

w,-;i-„ -i   ronliniim ■■ "f   '>"' past 
b <ial  pin i e. 

w. II   it >.<;si>M.ofl 

A.  M. ?.M 
I" 55   'i 44. 

1  0OIO89 

;.v Tarboro       ! 12 12 

v Ilocky Mt 
;,v Wilson 
liV S<>lma 
Lv Fay'ttevilk 
' r. Florence 

1 (HI 
2 0- 
2 i:i 
4 86 
7 251 

'.v Wilson 
v GoMsboro 
■- Uagnolia 

\ r Wilmington 

P.  M. 
i OS 
a io 
4 it; 
5 4 V 

v. M. 

10 
11 

i ..; 
:: 4 

A.   M 

5 4.i 
6 21 

A.M 
*> 2'! 
7 05 
8 10 
9 45 
A.M 

TRAINS HOIKS  NO'lrtH. 

CATARBIJ 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's   1 

Great Remedy. 

Diltd 
April 20, 

ISIiG. 

L.v b'tuncee 
v Fuyettevilli 

JV Sthua 
■•.r WUstn 

i '■ !lmiiigtoii 
v Magnolia 
v ■ '■ ■.•id-u-Ti- 
- Wilsf'i 
,  farbero 

eg 
o'5 o 

A.  M- P. M. 
S 4".   7 4 

11 10   '-» 40 
12 ■'.: 

1 30 1183 

0   T. 
S Z. 

A.  M. 
9 ^6 

10 52 
12 01 

i on 
948 

.-", ~ 

'& 

■   ■' ilson 
,-ky ^;t 

n Tarboro 
iiV Tarbon 
Lv Reeky Mi 

•■ r   - "I !<>n 

P.   .1 
i •:• 

2 11 

4-0 

P.  .VI. 
I 00 
8 30 
9 30 

10 27 

o    - . 
r. - 
P.  M  P.   M. 
11 m 10 32 
12 ;:   ii i^ 

112  <\. 
1    :■. 

rrHin on :j>untli : Sick itrancb Soa 
saves VVelilon 3.6. a. m., Halifax 4.10 
). m., arrives Seullaiid N'ec^ at ■%.:. ■ p 
j.,Gi-eenvllle'J.47 p. m., Kinston 7.4S 
j. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2 
i. m., Greenville 8.22 s. m. Arriving 
UUfaxat 11:00 a. m., We'don 11.2u am 
lalljr except Suiulav. 

Trains on W ashaigtou Branch ie:ive 
Washington 8.00 a, in., and 3.00 p . m. 
tfiives I'ariuele s.50 a. ni.. and 4.40 p. 
31., Tarboro 9.45 a. ni., retuiningleaves 
Farbero 3.30 p. m., Parmele I0.20 a. in. 
*nd 6.20 p. in,, arrives Washington 
11.50 a. in., "i;d 7.10 p. m. Daily ex- 
upl .Sunday. Connects with trait* on 
Scolli nd Neck llm.nch. 

Train leaves 1 arooro, N C, via Albe- 
narle A Raleigh R.R. daily except MIII- 
lav. si 4 M p. ra., Sunday 3 00 P. M; 
\rtive Plymouth 9.00 P. M., 5.28 p. m. 
Returning Leaves Plymouth daily excep' 
Sunday, fi.00 a. m.. Sonditf 9.30 a m., 
uriveTarboro   lO/^o s.K   aud   11.  45 

Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves 
GoldSboro daily, except Sunday, 6.05 a 
m. arriving Sraithlield 7-30 a. m. Re- 
turning leaves Smitblield 8.00 a. in., ar- 
rives at (Joldsl-ors 0.30 a. in. 

iii 11     1    Jie   era I'Vi     ; \ -e 
S     i*lj   Jiii-   atO p.   m..   arr'.ve 
S     ail,\ili« b.li p., spring  Hope 6.80 
gO       u..    KelMnave Spring   Hop«' 
, 1 .■ . in-.  >n-b>.:!,) a ni. aii ive   at 
0-3 ky  Mount   9.0 a  in.  dally   except 
und&v. 
Trains on Latta bianch, Florence R 

.L, leave Latta 6.40 p 01, aarive Dunbar 
UoO p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
eave (..'lioiO.lO a m. Dunb-.r u..id a m, 
Arrive Latta 7.50 a m, daily except Sun- 
lav.. 

Train ouClinton Branch leaves War- 
*w for (,lintoh caily, exc;pt SuuJav, 
.1.10 a. m. and 8.50 p, m- Returnlrg 
Vave.-(Pinionat 7.00 a. m. and8,00 1 m. 

Train Mo. 78 makes close connection 
.it Weldon foi all points daily, all rail via 
itichmone. also at R.»..ky Mount i»-itn 
Norfolk and Carolina Ii R for Nonolk 
ue all points Norib riaNorlolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General  Supt. 

1'. M. EM KRSON.TralUe Manager. 
J. It. KBfUT. Gen'l Manager. 

1 1 

Ripans Tabulet. :ure dlnlnees. 
Ripans Tabules: tor sour stomach. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules curb "wnsva. 
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripans Taoules cure torpid liver-       , 
Ripana Tabules assist digestioa. 

FOR THREE YEARS ME SUFPERr.D-COU* 

HARDLY BREATHS  AT  NIOHT-ONB 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr.   A.   M.   Ramsrjr,  of  DeLcon.   Tvxaa, 
uas a sufferer from Catarrh in iis wont 
form, i mly, hU liesrrlptlon ->l Ins null* 
Ing* R-.-iu HtUe short of marvr-loiw. ISP 
■te.d of .eeklng his couch, glsii for Iho 
Dlghta coniluK, ho went I*1 ll ivlth term 
reslisinK that another lonj:. weary, wake- 
ful niKht sod u siriiccle 1o bi-paiho was j 
before him. Fie coultl not Bleep on either 
sldo for two years. IV I*. P.. l.l(Mima»*s 
ilre.t Remedy, eurt-d him ID quick time. 

PE   I.RON.   TKXAg 
Wnan. LirPMAN BROS . Sarannsh. (la.    < 

Gems: I have used nearly four botttea 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from Ihe i-rowm 
of my head to the soles of my feet Year 
P. P. P. has cured my dlAVnlty of breatfc- 
Ins, smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. O.e aM«v 
trll was closed for ten years, bot oow 1 
ran breathe through It readily. 

I hare not slept on either side for tws 
ye.rs; in fact, I dreaded to see night «-ome. 
Xow 1 sleep soundly In any position aM 
night. 

I  am  50  yenrs old,   bnt expect  soon  t»' 
lie able to take hold of the plow handle*. 
I feel glad that 1 WHS lucky enough to get 
J'.  IV   1\, and   I heartily  recommend  It *•« 
my friends ami the puhlle generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A.   M.   RAMSEY 

TUB STATE OF '1 l..vA8—Cnnnty of 
i iiiniinche.—Before the undersigned t» 
•horlty on this day. personnlly npj'careS. 
A. M. Ramsey, who. after being datyj 
■ worn, says on onth that the forogolac 
statement made by him relative to the 
vlrlne of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.   M.   KAMSBY.     . 
Sworn   to and  subscribed   before   me  this. 

Auguat 4th.   !-: ' 
J. M.  LAMBERT. N.  P.. 
('oraanche County. Texan 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
iLlppmaD'a Great Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Rheumatism twNts and distorts yoar 
hands snd feet. Its agonies are intense, 
but speedy relief and a permanent core 
1. gained by the use of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nerron. or 
otherwise, can be cured snd the svstea. 
fctlilt op by P. F. P. A healthy woman IS 
a beautiful wotnao. 

Pimples, blotches, eeneni. and all dhv 
ngurement. of t'ue skin an removed and 
cured   by P.   P.  P. 

P. P. P. win restore yntir apetlte, bulW 
up ymir srsteni and regulate you in every 
way. P. P. P. remove, that heavy, dows- 
Iti-the-month feellnr 

For Blotches and Pimple, on the facs. 
take P.  P.  P. 

Ladles, for natnral and thorough onranla 
regiilatlon. take P. P. r., Lippman's Great 
Remedy, and ret well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUaOJSTS. 

UPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLB PMPKieTORS, 

LIpSBwa'^ Stack,  s.vswuh. *H. 

For sale by J.L. Woolen 

THE MORNING STAR 

The Oldest 

i\or(h Carolina. 
Ih-: Onlv ii7e-Dcllai Daily o 

itsOiass ip the State, 
Favors Limited Free Coinage 

of Ameiican Silver and Repeal 
of the Ten Per Cent. Tax on 
State 13anks. I»aily 50 cents 
per month. Weeklv #1.00 pe» 

•s*      Wii.H.BifiRKAHl)- 
V^ilinington   NQ 

Notice to rreditors. 
T le nuclei signed ha\ ing ihis day duly 

•qualified bifo'e the Miperior "< o irt 
~erk o' Pitt county as Adraiiiigliatar 
f tliets'at ..Hlharliv 1'averp.rt, de 

Oes*e'l< notice is hereby givei 10 all 
tiers >ns Indebted to t ie estate to make 
Jmmediae | ayment to the u'ider<-ign («, 
and ali pi rsons h-'vin? cltfms against 
the e-tate must pre-etit the same fc* 
, sy-oie-t within twe've In-nths '•on 
:hU 4'i p "r 'n'8 notice wi'l lie pie, id In 
bar o'l ■• emery 

T .is 8:h day of OctoVsr. 18%. 
D.C.DIVI Ni'0:IT. 

A dm r. of Charity Diiu uort. 


